PRESIDENT PAYS GREAT TRIBUTE TO CHURCH
“ Free competition is dead,”
wrote Pius XI in his Quadragesime Anno; ‘ “ economic
dictatorship is taking its place.
Unbridled ambition for domi*
nation has succeeded the de
sire for gain.
The whole
economic life has become
hard, cruel, and relentless in
a ghastly measure.”

CHURCH FACES
MUCH WORK IN
R U R AL A R EAS

Th# R e*iit«r Hat th« IntcrnatlonsJ New« SerTice (W ire aod M a il), th* N. C. W. C. Nawi Service (Including ^ d i o i and CablaO.
Its Own Special SerTice, Lumen Service o f China, International Illustrated News, and N. C. W . C. Picture Service.

THE
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Dr.
Edward
Rebel, Priest, and Prophet,
by Stephen Bell (Devin-Adair,
New York, $ 3 ), i s . a nonCatholic author’ s conception
o f the story o f a fa
mous clergyman who be
came involved in serious
trouble with the Church over
Henry George’s idea o f the
single tax.
Time declared
last week that ‘ ’many a con
servative Catholic prelate was
far from pleased at publica
tion o f the first biography
of Dr. McGlynn.”
But, in
its issue o f Nov. 5, the Com
monweal introduced its re
view by quoting such author
ities as Leo XIII and Cardinal
IManning about not putting
the soft pedal on unpleasant
things in the Church that had
become a matter of history.
We do not imagine that so
phisticated modern readers
will be either edified or
shocked at this story o f what
went on back in the ’80’s.
The case could hardly happen
today. The smooth function
ings of the Apostolic Delega
tion in Washington would
just about make it impossible
Dr. McGlynn was born in
Manhattan just a little more
than a century ago. He once
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

Richmond, Va.— The Church is making progress in
country districts but much cultivation must yet be done if
she is to reap the rich harvest that is possible in rural
America. This was shown at the diocesan directors’ insti
tute held preceding the opening of the National Catholic
Rural Life conference. The Rev. Dr. Edgar Schmiedeler,
O.S.B., director of the N.(^.W.C. Rural Life bureau, warned
diocesan leaders against any feeling of complacency over
accomplishments of the last year, which he reviewed in a
paper.
Father Rudolph B. Schuler, St.
Louis archdiocesan leader, said:
“ A changed, more favorable atti
tude toward agpnculture and farm
life among many Catholic fanners
has resulted from the philosophy
of Catholic rural life as propa
gated by the conference. Priests
i country parishes may be said to
enjoy a better appreciation o f the
important position they hold in the
Church, while those assigned to
the poorer missions ar6 heartened
in knowing that arms extended in
priestly zeal will be assisted and
supported. . . . The future of the
Catholic Church in America de
pends in no little way upon the
strength and influence o f the
Church in the country.”
The Rev. Raymond Marchino,
director of the rural life bureau
in the Diocese o f Indianapolis, dis
cussed the program inaugurated in
his diocese.
The plan includes
religious vacation schools, per
sonal visits to instruct children in
isolated families, correspondence
courses where other means are not
available, establishment o f 4-H
(Turn to PagtS — C olu m n 1)

M sgr. Ryan Calls Implications Absurd

Paper Is Accused
of Misstatements
Washington, D. C. — The Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John A. Ryan, direc
tor o f the N.C.W.Cw Social Action
department, accuses the- -paper,
Social Justice, of printing mis
statements and false insinuations
in its account o f a talk he gave
at McKeesport. Pa. Social Justice
implied that Monsignor Ryan had
said Father Charles E. (ioughlin
had been “ officially silenced.”
Social Justice carried on its
Nov. 1 front page a large banner
headline: “ Monsignor Ryan Tells
Why Church Leaders Prevent
Broadca.st.”
Monsignor Ryan’s letter, which
calls the implications in the article
“ absurd and entirely false,” says;
“ In the three-line heading on
the first page of the Nov. 1 issue
of Social Justice, there are two
misstatements: In the first place,
1 did not in my McKeesport
speech ‘tell why Church leaders
prevented broadcast,’ for I had
not then nor have I now any au
thority to speak for ‘ Church lead
ers’ ; in the second place, I knew
that the only ‘ Church leader’ ' in
volved, n a m e l y A r c h b is h o p
Mooney, had not ‘ prevented broad
cast,’ for I was aware that Father
Coughlin had himself canceled his
contract for the radio broadcasts
and that Archbishop Mooney had
stated that this action of Father
Coughlin represented ‘an entirely
independent decision'on his part’.
“ All the references to me in
the article which appears directly
under this heading on page one
are either explicit misstatements

Congregation

or misleading assertions and in
sinuations. I have not said any
where that Father Coughlin ‘is
Officially silenced’. I am not ‘direc
tor . . . of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference' nor ‘a liaison
officer for the American Hier
archy,’ nor have I ‘ been given free
rein to talk’. I try to keep my
utterances in conformity with
canon law.
“ concerning the p u r p o r te d
basis of the misstatements de
scribed in the last two paragraphs,
I have this to say. I did not use
the following language: ‘ And to
avert a crisis which I am certain
would have resulted had Father
Coughlin been permitted to con
tinue with his series of radio
broadcasts’.”

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent OflSce)
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‘All Racketeers Must Qo,\z,) "rr"
Guardia following the victory o f the two in the recent New York city
elections. Dewey, enemy o f the racketeers ih results as well as in
theory, was rewarded for his victorious anti-vice campaign by being
elect^ district attorney, while LaCuardia, the only “ reform” candi
date in the city’s history to repeat, was re-elected mayor. Shown
below are the two o f them discussing plans for a new war on rackets.

MEIICO KEEPS IP
BAIIEE K W S T
Mexico City.— President Carde
nas’ “ liberal” government is con
tinuing its battle against private
schools : “ d against religious edu
cation, but not without resistance.
A presidential decree warning pri
vate schools to comply with the
government’s demands for Social
istic education was violently ridi
culed by the newspaper, Ultimas
Noticias. At the same time teach
ers from Morelos protested against
the Communistic actions of Public
Education Minister Gonzalo 'Vasquez. The teachers said Vasquez
was trying to force them to-sup
port a Red demonstration in order
to hold their jobs.
President Cardenas’ new educa
tional decree is an addition to the
constitutional section regulating
private schools. It says: “ Since
article 3 o f the constitution estab
lished that education shall be So
cialistic and, in addition to exclud
ing all religious doctrine, shall
combat fanaticism and prejudices,
so that the school shall organize
its teachings and activities In suclT
a manner as to permit the creation
in youth o f ‘a rational and exact
^concept of the universe,’ there
fore, if the professor of biological
sciences expfesses vitalist points
of view or manifests anti-transformism, or explains the origin of
man as a Divine product, or uses
finalist ^explanations, it is indubi
table that the pupil will not form
the desired concept and, further
more, will contradict the instruc
tion impf -ted in social sciences
which, in consideration of the req
uisites pointed out to the profes
sors of these subjects, are sup
posed to be well oriented.”

N ot Involved in New York Election

C h u rch D isavow s
Political Pamphlets
New York.— In a special letter
sent to Mayor LaGuardia by the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Robert F. Keegan,
secretary for charities to Patrick
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of
New York, on the eve of the elec
tion here, assurance was given
that the Clmrch had-nothiwg ttr do
with anonymous pamphlets at-

Young Film Star
Plans to Be Priest
Dublin.—Michael Dirrane, the
boy-actor who played the part of
Michilin in the film, Man of Aran,
has resisted the attractions of
film life and decided to study for
the priesthood. He was formerly
a student of St. Jarlath’s college.
Michael is now 16, and hopes to
enter the Passionist congregation
at Mt. Argus, here.

Superior Religious Culture Is Goal

FRANCO HAS HIQH IDEALS
FOR SPAIN’S CAREER MEN
Burgos.— Career men in the new
Spain that Francisco Franco and
his Nationalist troops are fight
ing to establish will be soundly
schooled in philosophy and reli
gion,- said General Franco in an
interview with the Rev. Manuel
Grana. “ Some seem to think,”
he said, “ moral and religious
training — the greatest cultural

need of man— are only for chil
dren. . . . But in the university
years moral and metaphysical
criteria are formed that give a
meaning to life; man acquires his
idea of the world, humanity, his

Youthful Mayor

Unaware of Kidnaping

CAPTORS OF MISSIONER
ARE BOLD IN ABDUCTION
Ossining, N. Y.—-A bold stroke
on the part of Chinese bandits re
sulted in the kidnaping of the Rev.
Gerard A. Donovan, M.M., from
his mission chapel at Hopei, Manchukuo, it is revealed in a letter
received at the Maryknoll head
quarters, here, from Sister Veron
ica Marie Carney of Somerville,
Mass., an eyewitness to the ab
duction. In American parlance,
the priest was literally “ snatched”
from under the eyes of a congre
gation attending a Rosary service,
and none o f them knew what was
happening.
“ Returning to our convent at
Hopei on the evening of Oct. 5,”
Sister Veronica relates, “ I went
immediately to the church, which
is close by, hurrying a bit for I
knew I was late for the October
devotions^ It was about 5:45, and
the Rosary had already begun.
Father Rottner [the Rev. James J.
Rottner o f Cincinnati, 0.1 was
officiating and Father Donovan
was kneeling on the right side of
the sanctuary.
At the second
decade o f the Rosary, we noticed
a man enter the sanctuary from
the sacristy, holding a paper in his
hand. He was but an ordinary
looking individual to us who were
not thinking o f bandits, or even
the possibility o f them. Father
Donovan, I suppose, like ourselves.
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Progress Reported at Directors’ Institute in
Richmond— Leaders Are Warned
Against Complacency
McGlynn:
VOL. XIII. No. 46

thought that the man was not fa
miliar with the place, had entered
by the wrong door, and was look
ing for someone. Father got up
and led him into the sacristy where
the altar boy was preparing the
censer for Benediction. After a
few seconds, we heard a scuffling
sound that was quickly drowned by
the loud voices o f ‘ the people re
citing their prayers.
“ At this point, one o f the men
got up to investigate, and stand
ing at the door of the church
looked toward the sacristy. He
was followed a few minutes later
by two or three others from the
congregation. I thought that what
ever it was it could not be very
serious, or they would be taking
some action.
“ Finally, the catechist came to
me and said; ‘Father has been
taken by bandits. The men say
that they went through the valley,
up the hills in back of the mission
— four or five in the group.’
“ I left the church immediately,
and urged the men to go after
Father and help him, but, as the
congregation consisted mostly of
school children and elderly men,
there were few who could be of
assistance. I, myself, went imme
diately to the seminary to notify
Father Weis* and he got word to
the police.”

destiny, and his duties. All this,
with the history of Spanish
Catholicism, is the superior reli
gious culture that must not be
lacking in the generations of new
Spain.
“ The great universities of the
principal nations have faculties
of theology, religion, and reli
gious history. Our universities
shall have them, too. We do not
have Spanish career men of suf
ficient religious culture.”
“ The laic constitution of the
republic,” said the Nationalist
leader, “ was annulled by my de
cree in October of last year, which
abolished all the anti-Catholic
legpslatioQ contained in it. . . . The
laws that prohibited religious
orders to teach or to exercise any
industry, those which placed fet
ters on their properties and inter
nal administration, and those
which dissolved the Society of
Jesus and nationalized its prop
erty have been amended.”
“ Our Spain,” General Franco
declared, “ has to be a Catholic
State in the social and cultural
sense, because the real Spain al(Tum to P ages — C olum n S)

tacking the mayor and distributed
near Catholic churches.
The pamphlets, implying that
Mayor LaGuardia is a Communist
and urging the election o^ Jere
miah T. Mahoney, Democratic
candidate for mayor, were dis^
tributed to Catholics leaving
churches the Sunday before the
election. On the first page o f the
leaflets were the words: “ Cath
olics! Your Duty!”
Monsignor
Keegan’s
letter,
which he says he was authorized
officially to send, declares that
“ many pastors tried to prevent the
distribution o f this literature;”
noted that the Church has “ no con
trol over the distribution of litera
ture in the public thoroughfare,”
and added: “ We have been subject
to the same type of attack when it
has been our lot to have antiCatholic pamphlets similarly dis
tributed.”
Over the radio. Deputy Police
Commissioner Byrnes MacDonald,
son of George MacDonald, promi
nent New Y'ork layman, declared,
“ It was a remarkable thing for the
Church to go so far as to send the
letter which Monsignor Keegan
w o te ,” and expressed the belief
that “ it was done to emphasize the
neutrality o f the Church in the
campaign.”

Vatican City.— Bishop Hubert
Schraven, C.M., Vicar Apostolic
of Chengtingfu, and eight of his
priests have been captured by
bandits in China, according to
word received here from Shanghai.

Negro Priest Who
Won High Honors
Bishop s Secretary
New York.— A Negro priest
who passed the entrance examina
tions for Cambridge university at
the age of 15, who at the age
of 30 had won doctor’s degrees
in philosophy, theology, and law
in Rome with the highest honors;
who speaks fluently no less than
six languages, and who is secre
tary to Bishop Thomas A. Emmet,
S.J., Vicar Apostolic of Jamaica,
and Vice Chancellor of the vicari
ate has finished a trip to the
United States.
He is -the Rev. Gladstone 0.
Wilson, who recently accompanied
Bishop Emmet on a trip to this
country, visiting New York, Phila
delphia, Washington, and other
cities.
The Interracial Review
reveals the 31-year-old priest’s
amazing background.
Father Wilson was born March
10, 1906, at St. Andrew, Jamaica,
British West Indies. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Wilson,
are teachers in government ele
mentary schools in Kingston. The
boy won a scholarship at the age
of 11 and was admitted to St.
George’s Preparatory college, con
duct^ by the Jesuits, In January,
1918. He was a non-Catholic at’
the time. Four years later; he
passed the examinations for ad
mittance to Cambridge university,
but, because a. student must be
18 to enter Cambridge university,
he continued his studies at St.
Georgia’s. He was received into
the Church in 1922, and in 1924
manifested a desire to study for
the priesthood.
(Turn to Page S — C olu m n 7)

Chicago.— (INS)— General acceptance of truths the
Church has always taught makes America today the hope
of civilization and of peace, President Franklin D. Roose
velt told 25,*000 Catholic students at a C.Y.O. rally in
Loyola university stadium. The President’s address, de
livered by his son, James, said that the recovery of tha
sense of the intrinsic dignity of man is making it impossible
for Communism, Fascism, or any form of dictatorship to
arise in this country. The President lauded Cardinal Mun
delein and Bishop B. J. Shell, founder of the Chicago
d Y .O ., for training young people
in the age-old wisdom o f the
Church.
The C.Y.O. rally was attended
by delegates from 82 colleges, high
schools, and academies. Bishop
Sheil introduced James Roosevelt
and emphasized the fact that the
views the speaker was to present
were those of the President.
We have come to realize these
two truths in recent years, the
President said: “ 1. That no scheme
of political or economic associa
tion can balance unless i t satisfies
the human heart . . . preserves as
its primary objective the human
dignity of the average man and
woman. 2. That we cannot achieve
a society based on human dignity
unless we are wise enough to fol
low the teachings o f St. Paul that
we are members of one an
other, who cannot live and achieve
apart from one another— ^that we
cannot achieve a stable and pro
ductive society unless we willingly
believe that we are each our
brother’s keeper. . .
“ To minds trained in Catholic
doctrine and steeped in the en
cyclicals, those truths are nothing
new. What is new is that tdfiay
those truths are realized by all
Americans as the working prin
ciples of practical action in gov
ernment. . . . For at least 300
years the world has made it hard
for the average man and woman
to maintain faith in their personal
dignity.”
(Turn to Page i — C olu m n 1)

New Rochelle, N. Y.— Emmet
L a V e r y, noted Catholic play
wright, discussed the prevailing
trends in films and the theater
at the College o f New Rochelle,
here. Lavery, who is director of
the Federal theater’s newly organ
ized play department, is an open
advocate of the foundation o f a
national Catholic theater, which
would be capable in every way to
equalling the line.st productions of
the commercial stage. He is of
the opinion that it would be rela
tively easy to inaugurate such a
foundation.

Nome, Alaska.— Every man,
woman, and child on King island,
where the Rev. Bernard R. Hub
bard, S.J., dedicated a statue o f
Christ on the Feast of Christ the
King, is a Catholic— thanks to the
missionary labors o f one priest.
The apostle of King island, now to
be called Christ the King island,
is the Rev. Bellarmine LaFortune,
S.J., aged 68.
Father Lafortune met Eskimos
from King island in Nome, where
some o f them went to work at the

Physician in Attendance 3 H6urs Before

Vatican City.—AJter being at
tended for three hours by his
physician. Pope Pius XI presided
at the memorial service held for
Cardinals who had died in the
last year. The Pope pronounced
the absolution at the hour-long

Part of Religion in
Founding U. S. Recalled
Tucson, Ariz.— There never was
another land in whose making re
ligion had so great a part as it had
in the forming of the United
States, said the Most Rev. John J.
Cantwell, Archbishop of Los An
geles, in his sermon at a Pontifical
Field Mass celebrating the 150th
anniversary of the drafting of the
U. S. constitution.

William D. O’Brien, Auxiliary
Bishop of Chicago and p;-esident
of the Catholic Church Extension
society, and the Most Rev. Hugh
L. Lamb, Auxiliary Bishop of
Philadelphia, will be the co-consecrators. The Most Rev. Fran
cis C. Kelley, Bishop of Oklahoma
City and Tulsa and former presi
dent of the Extension society, will
preach the sermon.
Bishop-elect McGuinness’ instal
lation in the see of Raleigh will
take place on Jan. 6.

El
STEP,
PQIIIIEE S H S
Vatican City.— Greater progress
in spiritual and intellectual life,
greater honor to Church and
science will come from
the
Lateran Athenaeum, said Pope
Pius X I in a 20-minute address
inaugurating the new educational
institution. The Pontiff left the
Vatican for two hours for the
inauguration program.
Received at the entrance to the
new Athenaeum by Francesco Car
dinal Marchetti-Selvaggiani, Vicar
General of His Holiness, and by
Msgr. Pijo Paschini, rector, the
Holy Father went first to pray
in _the chapel and then in
spected the principal rooms of the
institution. The tour of the build
ing ended in the grand hall of
thf Athenaeum, where 26 mem
bers of the Sacred College o f Car
dinals were assembled, together
with 100 or more other dignitaries,
including Patriarchs, Archbishops,
Bishops, and the rectors o f all the
ecclesiastical colleges in Rome.

Every Inhabitant
Of King Island in
Seeks Founding of
Catholic Theater
North Is Catholic

Archbishop Cantwell Constitution Rite Orator

CONSECRATION D^ATE IS
SET FOR BISHOP-ELECT
Chicago.—The Most Rev. Eu
gene J. McGuinness, Bishop-elect
of Raleigh, will be consecrated in
the Philadelphia Cathedral on
Tuesday, Dec. 21, it is announced
here. The Bishop-elect, a priest
of the Philadelphia archdiocese,
has been an official of the Cath
olic Church Extension society in
Chicago for many years.
D e n n i s Cardinal Dougherty,
Archbishop of Philadelphia, will
be the consecrator. The Most Rev.

TW O CENTS

Mr. Roosevelt Sends Heartening Message to
Gigantic Chicago C .Y .O . Rally Through
His Son, James

Pope P r e s id e s at
Bishop, 8 Priests Are
Cardinals* Memorial
Captured by Bandits

Ceremony to Be Held in Philadelphia Dec. 31

New mayor o f the “ hub o f the
universe” is Maurice J. Tobin,
only 36 years old, whom Boston
voted into office after a heated
contest with James Curley, former
governor o f MLissachuselts and
three times mayo^ o f Boston. Mr.
Tobin, a self-made leader, got his
start selling papers while attending
Our Lady o f Perjietual Help school
in Boston.
'

TRUTHS
AMERICA
OF PEACE

The Most Rev. Daniel J. Gercke,
Bishop of Tucson, was celebrant
of the Mass in the University of
Arizona stadium.
Among the
prelates present were the Most
Rev. Philip G. Scher, Bishop of
Monterey-Fresno, and the Most
Rev. Charles F. Buddy, Bishop of
Sail Diego. More than 7,000 per
sons were present at the Mass,
which was preceded by a proces
sion of parochial school children
and the members of various Cath
olic organizations. The Mass was
broadcast over station KVOA.

ceremony in the Sistine c)iapel.
Cardinals Louis Joseph Maurin,
Eustace Ilundain y Esteban, and
Gaetano Bisleti were honored at
the service. Cardinal Pacelli,
Papal Secretary of State, was
celebrant at the Solemn Pontifical
Mass in the presence of 30 Car
dinals and of members of the
diplomatic corps and the Papal
court.
Secular news agencies report
that the Holy Father was ex
tremely weak on the day of the
services and that Vatican offi
cials are fearful that the Pope
cannot live long. Dr. Aminta
Milani, the Holy Father’s per
sonal physician, took many pre
cautions against a recurrence of
the circulatory disorders that
nearly caused the Pope’s death
last December. The New York
Times, however, declared his color
was healthy and his gestures while
he was speaking were vigorous
and decid^. The Pope is deter
mined to give every service he can
to the Church while he is alive. He
is, therefore, devoting himself to
more problems than many of his
attendants advise.

time of the gold rush. For 35
years, he has worked among these
Oriental inhabitants o f the Far
North, and now he knows their
difficult language better than any
one o f them. The King islanders
are thought to have migrated to
their present home hundreds o f
years ago, but their origins ^ire
not preserved even in their
traditions.
Safe from attack by other tribes
because of the swift and ever-flow
ing currents below the neck o f
Bering straits, King“ island p ro-'
vides its people with an abundant
living.
Crabs and fish can be
caught in the waters around the
islands. Hunting parties bring in
seals, polar bears, and walruses.
Berries and edible greens grow o n ,
the island. A lar^e 'cave provides
refrigeration facilities that will
hold a year’s supply o f food. The
King islanders, cut o ff almost en
tirely from the rest o f the world,
•are among the most interesting
inhabitants o f the Great North.
Father Hubbard and his com
panions, Kenneth Chisholm and'
Edgar Levine, visited King island
as part o f their year’s sojourn in
the Far North.

Wins Nobel Award

Catholic Hospitals
Rated Highly by
Surgeons’ College

Archbishop Cantwell told his
hearers that, in observing the sesquicentennial of the constitution
with religious ceremonies, “ we act
in a manner that is typically Amer
ican." He then traced the influ
St. Louis.— Ten per cent o f the
ence o f religion on those who had hospitals in this country are Cifthhelped to develop this country olic institutions; 21 per cent o f all
from the time of (Columbus.
hospitals approved by the Ameri
“ My friends,” he said, “ the can College of Surgeons are Cath
foundation stones of American olic. Catholic Hospital association
democracy, as laid down in the headquarters here reported this
preamble to the declaration of in preponderance of Catholic institu
dependence and the bill o f rights tions given recognition by the col
^f^the constitution, rest on a bed lege, and said that 64.1 per cent
rock of natural and Divine law. of all Catholic hospitals, but only
Every excursion from Christian 36.9 of all hospitals, are approved.
principles imperils these bulwarks There are 547 Catholic institutions
on the approved list.
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 6)

Dr. Albert Szenl-Gyorg>i o f
Hungary, professor o f medical
chemistry at the Royal Hungarian
Franz Josef university in Buda
pest, has been awarded the Nobel
prize in medicine for 1937. The
award was made for his researches
in the fields o f vitamins C and P.
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PRESIDENT IN TRIBUTE Higli Ideals for
TO CATHOLIC CHURCH S^nisli Career
(Continued From Page One)
Gloomy philosophers have said
that men are at the mercy o f ^ e a t
unbuman forces. Greedy individ
ualists have tried to wreck the
united feeling of Christendom.
"A nd in that individualism, man
has been helplessly alone. As the
moral dimity o f every man as a
Bon o f God crumbled, the moral
code o f right based upon that dig
nity crumbled with it. Might sup
planted right because men were
not longer important. Race hated

f
mmiL miEAS
f

fContinued Ffom Page One)
iclubs in rural parishea, encourage
ment o f family life projecte, such
as observance o f Holy Family Sun
day with special sermon and cere
monies and family jn^oup Com
munion; establishment o f a farm
location service, and promotion o f
a Rural Life Sunday in deaneries,
with appropriate religious cere
monies and rural informational
program.
Convert-making activities in
rural districts received much at
tention at the directors’ institute.
P’ he Rev. Edward L. Stephens said
the object o f the mission move
ment started in the Richmond dio
cese is “ to preach Christ and
Christ crucified in every town,
hamlet, and crossroads in the
diocese."

Convent Chaplain Dies
,W hile Preaching Sermon
London. — Collapsing in the
knidst of his sermon in the Car
melite chapel of Rodez, Canon
Pachins, convent chaplain, died.
Absolution was given to him In the
pulpit As his body was carried
away the congregation recited "the
t)e Profundis. Death came just
M he said, “ Blessed are they who
(die in the peace o f the Lord." •
i

'4 Nuai in Religion 230 Y ean
London.— Four nuns o f the
Convent o f the Immaculate Con
ception at Sicklinghall have been
in the religious life for a total o f
230 years.

Wrote Prize Essay

Miss Winston Osborn o f Rockn City, la., junior at the Col;e o f St. Teresa, Winona, Minn.,
who was awarded a prize o f $100
kn the “ Life in .the United States'*
tessay contest, conducted by a ns
Itional magazine and open to proIfessional a n d
non-professional
^rriters. The college is conducted
|>y the Sisters o f St. Francis.
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race, nation hated nation, because
man was no longer important.”
The World war and the depres
sion that followed it crushed al
most the last sense o f personal
digmity from people’s minds, even
in this countiy. But today the
American people are demanding a
form o f government that recog
nizes the value o f man. As a re
sult o f their human courage, they
have made this country econom
ically and politically strong. “ It is
just because we have so re-leamed
human courage . . . that there will
be no Communism, no Fascism, no
dictatorship o f any kind in this
country.
“ It is because our American
democracy o f today rests on such
spiritual bed rock that I think the
youth o f this generation has a
chance to make its own natural
democracy a common instinct o f
the whole nation.. . .
“ Peace needs nothing right now
so much as a proof that some
where men have found a way
which other men may copy to re
lieve the internal strain o f a mod
em nation by effecting a fairer
distribution o f national income. . .
This nation is mankind’s only pres
ent opportunity to give that proof.
And the years immediately ahead
o f us are desperately short to
make that demonstration effective
in time.
“ Catholic youth, trained in de
votion to the Prince of Peace,
trained in the conviction that
right and justice will eventually
prevail over might and darkness,
trained in faith in the ultimate
ability o f the average man and
woman to justify their kinship
with God, will particularly feel the
greatness o f the opportunity and
o f the obligation.
“ The peace o f the democracy in
this hemisphere may mean the
peace o f God throughout the
world and a revival o f that sense
of the moral unity o f the civilized
world whose potentiality the
Church proved hundreds of years
ago.
“ The hopes o f the Christian
Church, the hopes for world
peace, and the hopes for a trium
phant American democracy, all
need each other."
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‘The Best of the Qood Ones’™
writers o f the country when they named Charlie Cehringer, sUr
second baseman o f the Detroit Tigers, as the moat valuable player
in the American league last season. Besides the honor, Cehringer
(at right in the picture below) received-a check for $500 from William
Harridge, league president, at a testimonial dinner in the player’s
honor in Detroit.

Men Are Voiced

Religious Part NEGRO PRIEST WHO WON
In Founding of HONORS BISHOP’S AIDE
U. S. Is Recalled

(Continued From Page One)
Bishop O’Hare, then Vicar
Apostolic of Jamaica, entered him
in the Urban college at Rome in
1925. The young student also at
tended lectures at Propaganda
(Continued From Page One)
college.
o f liberty and opens the way to
In 1927 at the celebration of
anarchy and despotism.
the 300th anniversary of the Ur
“ Men have drawn away from ban college, when students from
religion,” the Archbishop declared.
“ Let us not forget that with the Priest Who Baptized
loss o f virtue comes the loss of
Bishop Marks Jubilee
liberty, and with the loss o f liberty
comes the end. This is the lesson
o f human experience— ^that the
St. Joseph, Mo.— ^Father Basil
virtue of a people is the only basis Odermatt, O.S.B., observed the
on which a great civilization can 60th anniversary o f his religious
rest.
profession. The 80-year-old Bene
' “ The crying need o f our day is dictine baptized Charles Francis
fo r social justice . . . Our consti Buddy, now Bishop o f San Diego.
tution was drawn up in a pre-in
dustrial age. It remains for men
who are statesmen, who cherish Manhattan Jubilee Plans
American traditions, and who Are Revealed at Dinner
reverence the past, to adjust that
great instrument o f our liberties
to changing circumstances, to
New York.— Plans for the dia
maintain its spirit, its respect for mond jubilee o f Manhattan col
the rights of the states, its rever lege to be held next April were
ence for the dignity and sacredness announced by Brother Patrick,
o f man, in lecognizing that the president o f the college, at a din
humblest citizen has a destiny that ner held at the Manhattan club.
d transcends the State. . . .
The dinner was attended by Pat
“ So long as God’s voice is heard, rick Cardinal Hayes, who is an
so long as His spirit is permitted alumnus, as is George Cardinal
in human affairs, the nations shall Mundelein. Alfred E. Smith was
be untroubled and all peoples shall appointed chairman o f the jubilee
rejoice in the reign o f Christ, the committee.
,
Prince o f Peace, and the world’s
King.”

(Continued From Page One)
ways has been and always will
be Catholic.”
New York. — Pamphlets being
distributed by the Workers’ Li
brary bookshop here boast openly
of Soviet Russia’s support o f the
Leftist government of Spain.
Secular news correspondents in
Spain report that on Nov. 7, first
anniversary of the opening of the
siege o f Madrid by Nationalist
forces, celebrations in Madrid
marked not only this anniversary,
but also the 20th anniversary of
the
Bolshevist
revolution
in
Russia.

Scholarship Formed by
V ica r G eneral’ s Will
Davenport, la.— Cash bequests
o f $8,000, o f which $6,000 is to
be used to establish a scholarship
at St. Ambrose’s college and $1,000 for charitable purposes in the
Davenport diocese, are contained
in the will o f the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
W. P. Shannahan, V.G.

Japanese to Have Chapel
lean Association o f Colleges in the
Los Angeles.— The Japanese o f Southwest.
Los Angeles are taking steps to
5,000 Visit Anti-God Exhibit
contribute a substantial portion
Boston, Mass.— More than^ 5,o f a chapel fo r the Catholic Jap 000 persons visited the anti-God
anese in this city. The Rev. Hugh exhibit of blasphemous posters,
Lavery, M.M., the pastor, is now cartoons, books, pamphlets, and
preparing plans for the edifice.
similar material from Communist,
Non-Catholics Pray for Priest
atheist, and other radical sources,
Houma, La. — Non-Catholics which was shown in conjunction
prayed in an assembly here, asking with the National Catholic Alumni
God’s blessing on the work o f the Federation convention.
Rev. Jerome A. Drolet, who' is
Editor Lauds Guild Series
giving a six-month lecture series
Buffalo, N. Y.— In a letter ad
and open forum to promote friend
dressed to the Catholic Evidence
liness among people o f various
guild o f Buffalo. William B. Smith,
cr60(i8*
editor and publisher of the KenWarden’ s W ife Buried
more Tribune, praises the articles
Ossining, N. Y.— ^Following Re which the guild has been publish
quiem Mass in St. Augustine’s ing weekly for the past two years
‘FlJ^ing Priest’ Meets
church, here, Mrs. Lewis E. Lawes, in the columns of the Tribune.
wife oJE the warden o f Sing Sing
War Pal’s Brother prison,
Mr. Smith believes the series has
was buried in the family
Windsor, Ont.— The Rev. Paul plot at Sleepy Hollow cemetery. done much to dispel “ ridiculous
Schulte, O.M.I., “ the F l y i n g Mrs. Lawes was killed in an acci and unfounded notions about the
Catholic Church” in Kenmore.
Priest,” who was giving the third dental .fall.
Arnold Lunn Writes on Spain
lecture o f the “ Christian Culture
350 Items in Bibliography
New York.— A new pamphlet,
Series” at Assumption college,
Washington.— There are more
here, and presenting his MIVA than 350 items in the mimeo entitled Spain and the Chnstian
sound picture. The Flying Croee in graphed bibliography o f Catholic Front, by Arnold Lunn, convert
the Arctic, received a great thrill books, pamphlets, and magazines and well-known Christian apolo
when Eric P. Furhrmann of Pon on economic questions just issued gist, has just been issued by the
tiac, Mich., a brother of Father by the Social Action department Paulist press. The author re
Schulte’s war-time “ pal” and fel o f the National Catholic Welfare turned some time ago from an
low Oblate, the Rev. Otto Furhr Conference. Included in the bibli extended journey through Spanish
mann, met the famous priest- ography are many recent pamph territory controlled by the Na
aviator for the first time. It was lets on current issues and facts, as tionalists under General Franco.
Leadership Forum Held
over Father Furhrmann’s grave well as textbooks, graduate theses,
Los Angeles.— Representatives
that Father Schulte vowed that the and special studies.
MIVA with - Divine aid would Atheism Fixed Ideal in Mexico o f 4,000 Catholic students in three
henceforth flourish and bring suc
Chicago.— The basis has been states attended the sixth annual
cor to lonely missionaries.
laid in Mexico fo r an anti-reli Catholic Leadership forum held at
gious educational effort and cer Immaculate Heart college, here,
the direction of the Rev,
Strong Faith Is Shown tain o f those in aqthority in that under
country have this effort as a fixed Charlea Leahy, S.J., o f Loyola
In Nationalist Spain ideal, Charles S. Braden, chairman high school, “ Christianity versus
Salamanca, Spain.— ^Two more of the editorial committee of Liberalism” was the principal
events have just taken place show World Christianity, a quarterly, subject,
ing the sturdy survival and vigor says in an article, entitled “ Reli Anti-Catholic Stand Voted Down
Brooklyn.— ^At its 60th annual
o f the faith in Nationalist Spain. gion in Mexico,” in that pub
convention here, the New York
In the city o f Caceres in Western lication.
City Congregational Church assoSpain, an assembly of Catholics
Fordham Law Rexent Named
has just been held under the chair
New York.— The Rev, James M. cation refused to adopt a resolu
manship o f the Bishop o f Plasen- Cahill, S.J., professor of philos tion on Spain which embodied an
cia. In Bilbao, by order o f the ophy and relipon at Fordham uni excoriation of the Spanish Hier
state commissioner for education, versity, was named regent o f the archy and others.
Army Priest Transferred
crucifires have been restored in university’s school o f law.
San Francisco.— Major Philip F.
all the public schools of the
4 Colored Postulants Received
province.
Bay St. Louis, Miss. — Four Cohaian, chaplains’ corps, U. S.
Colored postulants were received A., has been transferred from
into the novitiate of the Society Hamilton field, Calif., to the cav
Priest Dies in Rectory
of the Divine Word at St. Augus alry school o f the United States
Fire at Woodland, Me. tine’s seminary. They are Junius army at Fort Riley, Kans. Father
Woodland, Me.— ^The Rev. John Boyer (Brother Peter) o f Arabi, Cohaian, who was commissioned in
F. McLaughlin, pastor o f St. La.; James Cable (Brother An the army in the World war, has
James’ church here, died in a fire thony) of New Orleans, La.; Jos seen service at posts in Maine,
that damaged the parish rectory. eph Jolevare (Brother John) o f Arkansas, Texas, Hawaii, and the
Father McLaughlin was found Napoleonville, La.; Vincent Nor Panama Canal ^ n e in the last 20
near l^he rear door, his hands ton (Brother Lawrence) of Sun years.
Outline Prepared for Book
burned. Death was caused by suf set, La. At present, there are ten
Washington.— Anticipating a fu
focation. He was a native of Bed novices, two professed brothers,
ture demand, a separate outline
ford, Mass., studied at Holy Cross and one postulant.
suitable for use by discussion clubs
Cardinal
Givas
$1,000
to
Fund
college and St. Joseph’s seminary,
Chicago.— Cardinal Mundelein, has been prepared for the book,
Dunwoodie, N. Y. He was or
dained for the Diocese o f Port Archbishop of Chicago, has con The Social Message of the New
tributed $1,000 to Chicago’s Com Testament, at the request of the
land In 1917.
munity F u n d
campaign for National Council o f Catholic
Women. The outline has been pre
$3,550,000.
Worcester Ptiest Made Katherine Bregy Heads Poets pared by the author, the Rev. Dr.
Schumacher, and is being
Secretary to C ardinal New York. — iliss Katherine Henry
issued by the Bruce Publishing Co.
Springfield, Mass.— Announce Bregy has been elected president
together with the book, and by the
ment was received here from Va of the Catholic Poetry SoKety N.C.C.W. separately on request.
of
America
for
a
two-year
term
tican City o f the appointment of
Conclarist to Cardinal Diet
Miss
the Rev. Joseph P. Ryan, M.M., beginning Jan. 1, 1938.
Washinrton. — The priest who
formerly o f Worcester, to the Bregy is the author of The Poet’s went to, Romq^ as conclavist to
post o f secretary to Cardinal Fu- Chantry, essays; The Little Cru Cardinal Gibbons in 1903, when
masoni-Biondi, prefect of the So saders, a juvenile play; Poets and His Eminence became the first
ciety for the Propagation o f the Pilgrims and From Dante to American to participate in a con
Faith. Father Ryan pr^ared for Joan of Arc, essays, and Bridges clave electing a Pope, died here.
his new post by service in the and Ladders and Bridges, uoems.
Legion Amazed at Film Ban
Maryknoll missions in China from
New York. — Amazelhent over
1928 to 1933.
the banning of The Life of Emile
Zola by the Quebec board of film
Catholic Action Is
censors was expressed at the
Subject of Address headquarters of the National
Washingrton. — Catholic Action Legion of Decency, which passM
success depends on the depth of on motion pictures for Catholic
grace in the soul o f the Catholic audiences. “ Our legio* gave the
Action participant; that is, the film a section A-1, family audience
supernatural results cAn follow rating,” it was announced by the
only from supernatural causes, the organization. “ That means we
Rev. Eugent Cullinane, O.S.B., of considered it fit for adults and
the Catholic University of Amer children to sec. No doubt the
ica declared at a Campion meet Canadian censors have a different
ing held at II Poverello, the code.”
Dramatists Neglect Saints
Campion house here.
New York. — “ The dramatists
neglected the saints,” in spite
Pennsylvania Priest Dies have
of the fact that- in their HVes
On Visit to Native Italy and legends “ there is enough raw
Philadelphia.— The Rev. G. D. material of drama to tax the
Stefano, pastor o f St. Joseph’s genius of a Shakespeare or a
(Italian) church, Pottsville, died Sophocles,” declared the Rev.
in Naples, Italy, as he was about James M. Gillis, C.S.P., editor of
to embark for the United States the Catholic World, in an address
Denis Mulligan (abore) has re
following a trip to his native land. over the Catholic- Hour.
cently been appointed chief o f the
University President Presides
He was educated fo r the priest
L,a,iaa Tex.—-The
aca.__ a
. w.
—
.. Regulation and enforcement dirlDallas,
Very
Rev.
hood in Italy and was ordained in
the Buiraii o f
ComLecedonia in 1902. He came to A H r^ rS . RaTe, S^m !, p r e s id e n T iiii^
Philadelphia in 1908 and was ap S t Mary’s university o f San An merce at Washington. Tlie new
pointed to St. Joseph’s the follow tonio, presided at a session o f the post was created by Secretary o f
ing year.
conference held here by the Amer- Commerce Roper.

In Air Post

He was the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick
Charles Gavan, rector of the
Shrine o f the Sacred Heart here,
Chancellor o f the Archdiocese of
Baltimore fo r 12 years, a former
president of the Alumni associa
tion o f the North American col
lege in Rome, and the friend o f
some of the most distinguished
figureg in the national life.
Order Accepts U. S. Brothers
Washington. — T h e Rt. Rev.
Dom Frederick Wulstan Knowles,
O.S.B., was re-elected Abbot o f St.
Benedict’s-abbey, Fort Augustus,
Scotland, for a second eight-year
term. Brother Paul Csdden of
Scranton, Pa., and Brother Columba Coslen of Chicago were ac
cepted for admittance to the com
munity at S t Anselm’s priory here.
Drive Furthers Encyclical
Detroit — Seventy schools in
Ohio, Illinois, and M i c h i g a n ,
taught by the Sisters, Servants of
the Immaculate Heart o f Mary,
have begun a campaign to acquire
readers for Pope Pius’ encyclical.
On Atheistic Communism. The
Knights of Columbus supplied the
first installment o f 25,000 copies.
Directors of the campaign aim at
a goal o f 100,000.
Priest to Get French Cross
Providence.— The cross of the
French Legion of Honor will be
bestowed on the Rev. Ferdinand
G. Level, O.P., member of the
Providence college faculty, early
next month. Father.Level was no
tified by President LeBrun of
France that he was to be made a
chevalier in the Legion of Honor
for his services in the war, and for
his activities in teaching, lectur
ing, and serving France in foreign
lands.
Governor-Elect at Testimonial for
Priest
Richmond.— Persons o f many
denominations participated in a
testimonial dinner for the Rev.
Louis A. Rowen, pastor o f St.
Elizabeth’s church here, who has
been transferred to Charlottesville
after 14 years o f service in this
city. James H. Price, a resident
o f Richmond and lieutenant gover
nor o f Virginia, who has been
elected governor o f the state, was
one o f the principal speakers.
CCC Enrollees Get Scholarships
Washington. — St.
Ambrose’s
college, Davenport, la., is among
the 39 colleges and universities
granting scholarships to CCC en
rollees for the current academic
year. This is the third year that
institutions o f higher learning
have co-operated with the Civilian
Conservation corps to help enrol
lees continue their education.
Military Requiem Mass Held
San Francisco.— A Solemn Mili
tary Mass of Requiem for the re
pose o f the souls o f those who died
for their country was offered be
fore the cenotaph in the national
cemetery in the presidio as part of
the Armistice day observance here.
‘Red Annapolis’ Described
Washington.— A description of
life in Camp Nitgadaiget, Beacon,
N. Y., Communist marine training
school, which it calls a “ Red
Annapolis,” is contained in a copy
righted article published in the
Washington Post. Thus far, the
article says, 30 men have been
graduated from the Communist
school and a new class is being
formed. The course, it is declared,
is intended to train sailors to
spread Red doctrine in the Amer
ican merchant marine.
Hugo Black Scored Again
New York.— Declaration that
the country should never nave
been called upon to witness the
action of a supreme court justice
disqualifying himself in a case ihvolring civil liberties is made by
the New York Times in an edi
torial directed at the failure of
Associate Justice Hugo L. Blacif to
participate in the review o f the
Scottsboro cases.
Arnold Lunn Debates Communist
Green Bay, Wise. — A r n o l d
Lunn, noted Catholic apologist,
debated Fred Bassett Blair of Mil
waukee, state organizer o f the
Communist party o f Wisconsin, at
the Columbus club auditorium
here. The debate was under the
auspices o f the St. Norbert college
unit o f the Third Order o f St, Nor
bert.
Fordham Pharmacy Dean Honored
New York.— Dr. James H. Kid
der, dean o f the Fordham univer
sity college of pharmacy, has been

Xaverian Founder’s Life
Theme of Radio Program

i'S RELIEF

iSore,lrrit«tftd Skin
Whertvar it i»-4ioweverbrokenth«

various nations spoke before Pope
Pius X I and members of the
Sacred College, Father Wilson was
select«l to give the final address
in Italian.
Prom 1925 'until his ordination
on Dec, 24, 1931, Father Wilson,
assisted Camillo Cardinal Laurent!
at various important ceremonies.
He took the degree Doctor o f
Philosophy, eumma cum laude, in
1928; the degree Doctor o f Sacred
Theology, magna cum laude, in
1932, and the degree Doctor o f
Canon Law, eumma cum laude, in
1936.
When Pope Pius X I observed
the golden jubilee o f his ordina
tion in 1929, Father Wilson was
again chosen to deliver an ad
dress in the presence of the Holy
Father. English-speaking students
elected him president of the New
man society in 1930, and, when
he had passed the examinations
for Licentiate in Sacred Theology,
he was named prefect of divinity
students. Between 1932 and 1934,
he was a tutor in the house of
philosophy at the Urban college
while pursuing his studies in
canon law.

* P R I E S T ’S STRANGE
M I X T U R E H E L P S HAI R!
A G ciinn Pninrrfty pritrtehaniit’Btmtiwoa CASl
OF THE HAIR ii now btiot Mot free to eotlp
It deacribes how to nsa toe etraose camponod (no«
oellad HAIRMORE), mixed ^ Father Jamea Gilmora,
vtiieh srev perfect hair on head of bald student. Sinea
than, meta than (0,000 bottlea hare been aucoearfully
need, all raraltiea goini to charity. Write for free
kMMa to R. H. OUjnoce (btothec of Father QtlaattL
SEATTLE, WASH.
2810 liT H AVE. NORTH,

Baltimore.-—A radio script pre sMai^rfaoo-frMly apply soothing «■
,o n 1C1NAL
pared by the students o f M t S t
PO E M S
Joseph’s college and dealing with
SONGS
the life o f Theodore Ryken, foun
For Immediate Consideration . . . .
der o f the Xaverian Brothers, was
Send Poema to
recently heard over station WCBM.
Columbian Music Publishers., Ltd.
The script was presented by the
Dept 294
Toronto, Can.
Baltimore Scholastic Legion o f De
And 8h«rt BrMthint n lln c S
when
cency following the invitation of
b j annatoral cellection o f water in
the Very Rev. Msgr. Harry A. caased
abdoBien, feet and le ti, and when preeeart
Quinn, archdiocesan director of ahore anhlee Itaree a dent. Trial packaze
FSEK. COLLUH MEDICINE COMPANY
Holy Name societies.
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Swelling Reduced

MILLIONS SUFFER
FROM NERVES

Dept. SIS, ATLANTA, GA.

Catholic Social Union
Formed in Washington
Washington. — Realizing the
need o f unity in the cause o f
Christian social reconstruction, a
number o f Catholic groups in the
United States and Canada have
co-operated to form the new Cath
olic Social union. The Rev. Dr.
Paul Furfey, author of Fite on
Earth, is president of the union.
Vice presidents are Albert H.
Codiington and Norman Mc
Kenna. Dr. Mary Elizabeth Walsh
is treasurer and the Rev. Smith
Sullivan, O.M.I., secretary.

Priest May Lose Voice
As Result of Assault

F am ou s Germ an P re icrip tlo n
Gives Q u ick R elief -•

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED—
60-DAY TRIAL
A t la st . . . p e rfe ct fit an d co m fo rt in
qu ality dental plates at rem arkable
sa v in gs! I g u a ra n tee w ith m y ow n
sp ecia l borne m easu rin g m eth od I w ill
fit y o u e x a ctly w ith b ea u tifu l life -lik e
teeth b u ilt In m y o w n la b o ra to ry esp e
cially fo r y ou by licen sed d en tist, or
th ey d on ’ t c o s t y ou a p e n n y ! H u nd red s
o f C h icage w om en an d m en a lo n e h ave
been d e l a t e d w ith m y w o rk . S trictly
san ita ry, w e ll fittin g . Send N e M oneyl
T ry 80 d a y s a t m y en tire risk.. L o o k
y ou n ger w ith p early w h ite gen u in e
p orcelain teeth . Send nam e, ad d ress fo r
1 ? r M > im pression
m aterial.
S pecial
r I C C m on e y -sa v in g p rice s an d full
details. D on ’ t w ait, b u t w rite now

Baltimore, Md. — T h e R e v .
Daniel J. Rice, S.SJ., pastor of
S t Pius’ church, coaid not talk
above a whisper as be gave testi
mony against assailants who beat
and robbed him o f $30. He was ASHLAND DENTAL LABORATO
seized by the throat by one o f two R IE S, D ep t. C R -1, 1249 N. A shland
men who robbed him and it is A v e., Chicago, III.
feared his voice may be perma
nently impaired. •

Cadets March to Church
For First Military Mass
Youngstown, 0 . — Sixty-four
Friar cadets from S t Dominic’s
parish marched into church on
the Feast o f Christ the King for
the first military Mass ever held
here. The cadets lined the main
aisle while the Most Rev. James
A. McFadden, Auxiliary Bishop
o f Cleveland, and other religious
dignitaries entered the church.
The troop was formed under the
direction o f the Rev. Norbert M.
Connell, who celebrated the Mass.

Priest Is Defrauded
By Womhn Impostor
Madison.— An intricate scheme
to dupe priests into giving money
to a woman ostensibly in distress
who claimed to be the sister o f a
“ sick priest” came to light here.
Through an elaborate set-up, in
cluding a fake phone call to a
distant hospital, a pastor here
was demanded. His investigation
to be an
proved” the woman
'
impostor.
named a fellow o f the American
College o f Surgeons. A t present
be is assistant attending surgeon
at French hospital. City hos^tal,
and the home for incurables. He
has been dean of the Fordham
university college of pharmacy
since 1932
Fr. E. Wagaer Dias
Washington
e Rev. EngleInglebert Wagner, O.P.M., o f the Commissariat of the Holy Land, Fran
ciscan, monastery here, died at
Georgetown university hospital at
the age o f 63 years. 'Father Englebert, who was bom at Williamsville, N. Y., in 1874, studied in the
Holy Land. He was ordained in
Jerusalem in 1908 and said his
first Mass on the altar o f M t Cal
vary.
Pro Pamilis Elects Secretary
New York.— Alan Drady, au
thor o f juvenile books, has been
elected to the officy of secretarytreasurer o f the Pro Parvulis Book
club.
Anniversary RMuiem Offered
Washington.— ITie staff of the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence and the student body o f the
National Catholic School c f Social
Service attended a Requiem Mass
for Msgr. John J. Burke, C.S.P., in
the chapel of the service school
here the first anniversary of his
death.
Spain Topieiof Forum
New York.— T » Spanish situa
tion was the ch ilf topic of the
monthly forum cdLiducted by the
New York nrovinc4 o f the Federa
tion o f College Caffiolic Clubs,

ri
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50 Y ears a go in the city o f B rilon, Ger
m any, a form ula was discovered fo r the
treatment of nervouenesa. The fame of
thin new medicine
spread
so
rapidly
that in a few years
It
became
known
throughout
Centrnl
Europe. In T886 Fa
ther Koenig brought
the formula to the
United States, and it
was called Koenig’s
Nervine. Today Koe
nig’s Nervine is Re
claimed everywhere
because o l Its great
value in relieving
nervousness
and
'Jeeplessness.' W h y
neglect
nervousness
when quick relief Is
lb let Try this celebrated medicine. U
given relief to thousands, For nervous
ness and sleeplessness caused by nervousness
It Is unsurpassed and is entirely free from all
habit forming drugs. Get a bottle of Koenig’ s
Nervine from your druggist today. Do not
accept I substitute.
Insist on Koenig’s
Nervine. It is guaranteed to give relief or
your money will be refunded. Koenig Mediclbe Company, Dept. It 26, 1045 N. Wells
Street, Chicago, Illinois.
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R E G I S T E R

By M. J. Murray

'STRANGE BUT TRUE’'

THE BOOK
fREG ISTERl

Addratt P. O. Box 1497, Donvor, Colo.
Why is it'that there is so mneh
discussion of religion and so few
practice it?._^
Because people will not live up
to relipon unless they have faith,
and faith is a gift o f God, with
held from many because of their
sins. Christ called the Jews of
His time an adulterous genera
tion. It was .because o f their sins
that they did not believe. The
same is true of millions today.

suffices that the person enjoy the
use of reason, and those witnesses
act validly even if they are not
Catholics; whether they are of
age or minors; whether they are
men or women. So far we have
been speaking of validity; for
licitness the witnesses should not
be non-Catholic, in accordance
with a decree quoted on page 119
of Compendium Theologiae Moralis by Sabetti-Barrett. (S. C.
Inq. 19, August, 1891.) Permission
Can a child who has not reached may be obtained.the age of reason receive Extreme
Unction?
ShouM one worry as to whether
Canon 940 of the Code of Canon
Law says: “ Extreme Unction can the priest has heard one in the
be given only to the faithful who confessional? Define a concealed
after having come to the use of sin.
Unless a person has deliberately
reason fall into danger of death,
either through illness or old age. lowered his voice to such an ex
In the same illness this sacrament tent that it would be naturally
cannot be repeated, unless- the sick impossible for a priest to hear a
person has recovered from the ill certain sin that was being told, the
ness after having received the sa person need not worry. Confes
cred anointing and has again re sion is usually made in a whisper
and, if the person does not whisper
lapsed into danger of death.”
Father Stanislaus Woywod, 0. loud enough for the priest to hear
F.M., comments as follows on the and the priest knows that the
required age for the reception of person has been talking, the
the sacrament: “ One of the direct priest will ask the penitent to
purposes of Extreme Unction is speak louder. By a concealed sin
the removal of the weakness of we mean a sin which we refrain
the soul induced by sin, commonly from telling. _ To make a worthy
called the reliquiae peccatorum. Confession it is necessary for us tO
Therefore, a soill must have been confess all mortal sins committed
capable of committing sin in order since our last worthy Confession,
to receive Extreme Unction. Given and those mortal sins committed
this capability, one may justly after Baptism which we have
presume that a human being has previously forgott*en to tell. We
been guilty o f at least venial sins can tell our venial sins in Confes
in his life, and that therefore he sion, but it is not necessary to do
is a fit subject for the reception of so. It is recommended that we do
Extreme Unction. Children who so because it is easier for us to
have not attained the use o f rea have penance for ^ins which we
son (ordinarily before the com confess, and sometimes it is neces
pleted seventh year of age), and sary for us to mention at least
adults who have been insane from one venial sin in Confession be
infancy, cannot receive Extreme cause we may have no mortal sins
Unction, because they have not to confess, and it is necessary for
sinned.” (A Practical Commentary the priest to have us acknowledge
on the Code of Canon Law, vol. 1, some sin in order that we may
obtain absolution. In order to ob
page 478.)
tain absolution it is not essential
Is it true that a prophet ate a to confess even any venial sin
book and received further in committed since our last Confes
structions?
sion if we have only venial sins
Yes; this happened with both to tell, but we can confess some
Ezechiel and St. John the Evange sin of our past life for which
list. Concerning St. John, the we have
previously
obtained
Apocalypse declares:
“ And I absolution.
went to the angel, saying unto
him, that he should give me the
What do you mean by "latria?"
book. And he said to me; Take I see the word used in my prayerthe book, and eat it up; and it book,
shall make thy belly bitter, but
Latria in itself simply means
in thy mouth it shall be sweet as
honey. And I took the book from “ service,” whether rendered to
the hand of the angel, and ate it God or man; but the usage of the
up; and it was in my mouth, Church has made It a technical
sweet as honey; and when I had term for that supreme worship
eaten it, my belly was bitter. And which can lawfully be offered to
lie said to me:
Thou must God alone. The word is so used by
prophesy again to many nations, the Greek Fathers and the Seventh
and peoples, and tongues, and General Council, and St. Augus
tine (‘|Contr. Faust,” xx, 21)
kings” (x, 8-11).
Concerning Ezechiel, the book adopts it on the ground that no
o f this prophet, iil, 1-4, skys: one Latin word will do instead. It
“ And he said to me: Son of man, was probably St. Augustine’s in
eat all that thou shalt find; eat fluence which made it a familiar
this book, and go speak to the term in 'Latin theology. The sac
children of Israel. And I opened rifice of the Mass is the principal
my mouth, and he caused me to act of latria. (Ref.: Addis &
eat that book: and he said to me: Arnold Catholic Dictionary.)
Son of man, thy belly shall eat,
and thy bowels shall be filled with
this book, which I give thee. And
I did eat it: and it was sweet as
honey in my mouth. And he said
to met -Go to the house o f Israel,
and thou shalt speak my words to
them.” The directions came, says
Ezechiel, from “ the vision of the
(One of a New Series on the
likeness of the glory of the Lord.”
“ Catholic Catechism” of Car
The comment of the footnote in
dinal Gasparri)
the Douay version of the Bible
Charity, the greatest o f the
upon this passage from Ezechiel
follows: “ By the eating of the theological virtues, as St. Paul
book was’ signified the diligent at observes (I Cor. xiii, 13), is that
tention and affection with which supernatural habit infused in Bap
we are to receive and embrace the tism whereby we love God above
word of God; and to let it, as it all things for His own sake, and
were, sink into our interior by ourselves and our neighbor for the
sake of God. It is called “ super
devout meditation.”
Speaking of the book devoured natural” because, by it, we love
by St. John, the Rev. Robert God not simply as He is known to
Eaton, in his commentary on the us through our natural powers, but
Apocalypse, says “ it is not merely as He is known through this Di
to be read, but also to be ‘eaten,’ vinely infused gift. The primary
that the ‘mingled sweetness and object of this virtue is God Hin»bitterness of the Divine commu self, for, while our will tends to
nications it contained be assimi what is good, yet God is the Su
preme Good, and therefore de
lated to the full.’ ” (Page 84.)
sirable above all things.
What sacrifices are pleasing to
Since love o f another for his
own sake is the love o f benevo
God?
The sacrifice of the Mass, which lence, and God pursues us with a
is a perpetuation of the sacrifice love of benevolence, and since,
o f Calvary, is most pleasing to again, mutual benevolence is
God. Any self-denial or .good work friendship, it follows that charity
practiced by us is also pleas is a species of friendship between
ing to Him. St. Paul says: “ I God and man. We ourselves and
chastise my body, and bring it into our neighbor are the secondary ob
subjection; lest perhaps, when I jects o f charity. And, since whoso
have preached to others, I myself ever loves another with the love of
should become a castaway” (First benevolence loves also those whom
Cor. ix, 27). Hence, he certainly that other loves, it follows that we
love ourselves and our neighbors
believed in self-denial.
because we love God and He loves
I f a Catholic is married to a both us and our neighbor. Where
Protestant before a priest and the fore, by charity we desire for our
Protestant becomes a Catholic selves and for our neighbor what
years afterwards, may they re God Himself desires for us and
for them, namely, grace in this
ceive the Nuptial blessing?
Yes; Canon 1101 of the Code of present life and eternal glory in
Canon Law declares: “ The pas the next.
tor should attend to it that the
Charity is described by St.
couple receive the Nuptial bless Clement of Rome as the bond
ing, which can be given them also which unites ns securely to God:
after they have lived in marriage “ Who can fittingly set forth that
for a long time, but it can be bond which is the love o f God?
pronounced only in Holy Mass Who can sing the grandeur o f His
with the observance of the spe goodness in fitting fashion? The
cial rubric, and on all days with height to which charity can carry
the exception of the days specified us can never be told, for charity
in Canon 1108. The solemn Nuptial glues us to God; ‘ charity covblessing can be bestowed only by ereth a multitude of sins’ (I Pet.
the priest, or his delegate, who iv, 8 ); charity beareth all things,
has the right validly and licitly to patiently en ^ reth all things; in
charity there is nothing sordid,
witness the marriage contract,”
From this canon it is evident nothing proud; charity allows of
that, when a Protestant and Cath no schism, stirs up no sedition,
olic are married and later the makes all things harmonious. In
Protestant becomes a Catholic charity are all the elect o f God
himself or herself, it is possible perfected; without it nothing is
for the couple to afrange at any acceptable to God. In charity did
time for reception of the Nuptial Christ take us to Himself; by
reason of the . charity which He
blessing.
>
had for us, Jesus Christ Our Lord
May Protestants be witnesses to gave His blood for us by the will
of God, His flesh for our flesh, His
a Catholic marriage?
In addition to the authorized soul for our souls.”
priest who officiates at a Catholic
Charity is something that mani
marriage, it is necessary to have fests itself in practice; it cannot
at least two official witnesses. In be hidden or secret. We prove
order to officiate as witnesses, it our love of God, as He expressly
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Amount of Discussion of MeritBot General
Judgment Depends on Spirituality of Lives
St. Paul, in II Cor. v, 10, says:
“ We must all be manifested be
fore the judgment seat of Christ,
that every one may receive the
proper things o f the body, accord
ing as he hath done, whether it be
good or evil.”
The word “ general” includes
all. But tlje judgmient that men
must undergo at the end of the
world is called the General Judg
ment. Therefore, all men -will be

Charity Is Greatest
Theological Virtue
requires, by keeping His com
mandments. “ If anyone o f you,”
says St. Gregory the Great, “ were
asked whether he loved (iod, he
would with absolute confidence
and security answer: ‘ I do love
Him.’ But the Divine Truth says:
‘If arty man love Me, he will keep
My word’ (John xlv, 23). The
proof,* then, o f love consists in ex
hibiting good works. Hence, in
his Epistle St. John says, ‘ He who
salth “ I love God” and keepeth not
His commandments, is a liar’
(I John ii, 4). . . . When, then, a
person truly loves God and keeps
His commandments, into his heart
the Lord both comes and there
abides, for the love of His God
head so pentrates him that in the
hour of temptation he does not
withdraw from that love.” More
over, we can give a further proof
of our love of God by doing other
good works which, though not
commanded by Him, are accept
able to Him— i.e., works of'
“ supererogation.”
We lose the precious super
natural gift of charity by the com
mission of any mortal sin, al
though it'does not follow that the
infused habits of faith and hope
are therefore lost, since they are
previous dispositions or prerequi
sites, indispensable in recuper
ating the infused virtue o f charity.
Charity towards ourselves is ex
ercised by seeking in all things
the glory of God and our own
eternal salvation. We manifest
charity towards the neighbor by
inward and outward acts— that is,
by pardoning his offenses, by being
careful not to cause him any loss,
injury, or scandal, and by helping
him in his needs so far as w*e can,
especially through spiritual and
co^oral works o f mercy.
The spiritual works o f mercy
are: 1. To counsel the doubtful;
2. To instruct the ignorant; 8. To
convert the sinner; 4. To comfort
the sorrowful; 5. To forgive in
juries; 6. To bear wrongs pa
tiently, and 7. To pray for the
living and the dead.
The corporal works o f mercy
are: 1. To feed the hungry; 2.
To give drink to the thirsty; 8. To
clothe the naked; 4. To harbor
the harborless; 5. To visit the
sick; 6. To visit the imprisoned,
and 7. To bury the dead.
Charity, if it is to be genuine,
Christian, must be shown without
discrimination, extending even to
our enemies, according to the ex
ample and command of Our Lord
Himself: “ But I say to you: ‘ Love
your enemies; do good ,to them
that hate you; and pray for them
that persecute and calumniate
you’ ” (Matt, v, 44).

judged, points out S t Thomas
Aquinas,
As regards the payment o f re
wards, all will be judged, even the
good, since God will appoint re
ward to each according to his
merits (or punishment for lack of
merit). But the word judgment is
used in a much wider sense when
speaking of the good than o f the
evil. Where evil and good deeds
are mixed together, there will be
a discussion of the case, which will
be lacking with the more spiritual.
“ Those who build on the founda
tion of faith, ‘gold, silver, and
precious stones,” ’ (I Cor. iii, 12),
says the saint, “ by devoting them
selves wholly to the Divine serv
ice, and who have no notable ad
mixture o f evil merit, are not sub
jected to a discussion o f their
merits. Such are those who have
entirely renounced the things of
the world and are solicitously
thoughtful o f the things of God:
wherefore they will be saved but
not be judged.” “ Others, however,
build on the foundation of faith,
wood, hay, stubble,” as St. Paul
told the Corifithians. “ They, in
fact,” continues St. Thomas, “ love
worldly things and are busy about
earthly concerns, yet so as to pre
fer nothing to Christ, but strive to
redeem their sins with alms, and
these have an admixture of good
with evil merits. Hence they are
subjected to a discussion o f their
merits and consequently in this
account will be judged, and yet
they -will be saved.”
There will be some men present
at the judgment who will not have
died, cbnst, as we know from the
New Testament and the Apostles’
Creed, will come to judge both the
living and the dead. St. Thomas
quotes St. Gregory as declaring of
^ e se : “ Those who will still be in
the body, although already brave
and perfect, yet through being
still in the flesh must needs be
troubled with fear in the midst of
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such a whirlwind of terror.” St.
Thomas adds: “ Hence it is clear
that this fear refers to the time
immediately before the judgment,
most terrible indeed to the wicked,
but not to the good, who will have
no apprehension of evil.”
All the wicked will be Judged,
but here also there will be a dif
ference in the way this will pro
ceed. St. Thomas says: “ The judg
ment as regards the sentencing to
punishment for sin concerns all
the wicked; whereas the judgment
as i^egards the discussion o f merits
concerns only believers.
Be
cause in unbelievers the founda
tion o f faith is lacking, without
which, all subsequent works are
deprived of the perfection of a
right intention, so that in them
there is no admixture of good and
evil works or merits requiring dfsqUEsion. But believers in whom
the foundation of faith remains
have at least a praiseworthy act
o f faith, which though it is not
meritorious without charity, yet
is in itself directed to merit, and
consequently they will be sub
jected to the discussion o f merits.
Consequently believers who were
at least counted as citizens o f the
City o f God will he judged as
citizens, and sentence of death
will not be passed on them without
a discussion of their merits;
whereas, unbelievers vrill be con
demned as foes, who are wont
among men to be exterminated
without their merits being dis
cussed.”
Although those who die In mor
tal sin will certainly be damned,
if they have an admixture of cer
tain things connected with merit
ing well it behooves that their
merits be discussed, in order to
make the Divine jurtice manifest.
The mere fact that some of the
damned have believed will make
their banishment less terrible,
since “ without faith it is impos
sible to please God” (Heb. i, 6),
and their faith will have pleased
Him. Nevertheless, the condem
nation will be terrible to all, be
lievers or unbelievers.
As for the judgment of the
angels, this will not concern their
)ersonal merits or demerits. This
.udgment of them occurred in the
beginning, when some were raised
to bliss, and others were plunged
to the depths of woe. But there
will be a judgment of. them inso
far as they have hindered or
helped men. St. Thomas says that
this judgment “ corresponds to the
merits, good or evil, procured
through the angels, and this
retribution will be made in the
judgment to come, because the
:ood angels will have an increased
oy in the salvation of those whom
they have prompted to deeds of
merit, while the wicked will have
an Increase of torment through the
manifold downfall of those whom
they have incited to evil deeds.
Consequently the judgment will
not regard the angels directly,
neither as judging nor as judged,
but only men; but it will regard
the angels indirectly somewhat,
insofar as they were concerned in
men’s deeds.”
The text in I Cor. vi, 3, “ Know
you not that we shall judge
angels?” is explained by St.
Thomas as referring to the “ judg
ment of comparison, because cer
tain men ■will be found to be
placed higher than the angels.”
St. Thomas teaches that men will
be found, after death, among all

S

Arthur Hughes o f Chicago, who
was elected president o f the Na
tional Catholic Alumni federation
at the organization’s biennial con
vention, just held in Boston. The
delegates commended the Nation
alist cause in Spain and pledged
aid to the clergy laboring among
the Negroes in this country.

A REPOHTER AT THE PAPAL
COURT. By Thomas B. Morgan.
302 pp. Longmans, Green & Co,
13.
This book offers to the reader
a kaleidoscopic view o f Rome, the
official Rome o f the Quirch, seen
through the eyes o f a reporter.
Thomas B. Morgan, who gathered
together in iheM pages the inci
dents with which he has been in
timately connected. Is the present
head o f the Roman bureau o f the
United Press. With tho newspa
perman’s eye for the sensatkmid,
the momentous, and the interest
ing, Mr. Morgan carries the readier
from the death room o f Benedict
XV to the consistory in which
Acliille Ratti was raised to . the
Pontificate. And with the' elec
tion o f the present Pontiff, one
might say, the body o f the narra
tion commences. Morgan visited
the birthplace o f Achille Ratti, in
terviewed people who knew him in
early life, traveled from school to
seminary adding to his knowledge
o f the man who rules the Cath
olic world. And these items he
gives to the reader with a simplic
ity and an objectivity o f view that
allow the Inherent interest o f the
facts to have their full force.'
Nothing, seemingly, o f the life o f
Pius XI which would interest the
outside world has been omitted.
His work as a professor in the
seminary, his Alpine climbs, his
indefatigable la b m in the Am
brosian library, his diplomatic
work in Poland— all are told by
one who knows them intimately.
The reconciliation df the Holy
See with Italy is dramatically de
scribed; Mr. Morgan was himself
familiar with the actors on both
sides. His friendship with both
Pitu XI and Mussolini has en
abled him to recount in impartial
words the details o f the differences
which threatened to disturb the
new-found peace.
'A Reporter at the Paptd Court,
however. Is not a discussion o f desskated facts or o f abstract poli
cies. It is written in terms o f men
o f forceful character acting against
a background o f highly colored
and dramatic scenes. Mr. Mor
gan has, moreover, an eye for in
timate details which make good
reading. He describes the wiring
o f the Vatican for telephones and
electricity, the Vatican radio and
moderniz^ library, the Pope’s
motor cars. Vatican Oty and how
it lives are other unusnid subjects
o f which Mr. Morgan writes. In
deed,* A Reporter at the Papal
Court is first-class journalism
and a book o f absorbing intoest
from cover to cover.— ^Thomas R.
Stokes, S.J.
•
•
THE GOLDEN FLAME AND
OTHER VERSE.
By Gertrude
Jane Codd. 43 pp. St. Anthony
Guild Press, fl.2 5 .
The verses contained in this first
collection o f the author’s work
have already appeared for the most
part in various Catholic and verse
magazines. Read one after an'
other the verses will discover the
author as a poet whose thought is
Catholic, and
whose Catholic
tiiought has been so attractive and
interesting at to have become a
very personal and original thing.
For each and every Catholic poet
we ought to be grateful.
In expressing that personal and
original thought Miss Codd has
been quite sufficiently successful
for a first book o f verse. In the
better o f her poems the imagery
is simple, mellow, and splendidly
true, while in the others there are
that obscurity and labored artifi
ciality o f vision which are clever
rather than satisfying, and which
are often called by the misnopier
“ felicitous.”
But that is to be
expected in a first book o f verse.
There it always the future ih which
the more seasoned poet is so en
grossed by the beauty o f his vision
that he is grateful if he can ex
press it in simple language, and
has no mind to distract himself
with the manufacturing o f unspontaneons metaphor or literary “ con
ceit.”
The author in her first
poems shows mucli promise o f be
coming- one o f those simple and
humble seers who are the delight
ful poets.— John L. Uhl, S.J.

Papal Audience Given
To Royal Carbineers
Vatican City. — P a r t ic u la r ly
bright and gay was the audience
of His Holiness accorded to the
Royal Carbineers at the end o f his
six months’ sojourn at Castelgandolfo. The Royal Carbineers are
the soldiers who were chosen to
safeguard public order around the
country residence o f the Pontiff.
the angelic choirs, and some higher
than these choirs. We •will never
equal the angels in nature, but we
can arise among them, even the
highest, or , above the highest,
through supernature.
It would
not be surprising to find Aquinas
himself higher than the greatest
angel, because of the wonderful
intellectual service he rendered to
the Church, coupled with his un
usual holiness of life.
The text in II Peter ii, 4, is
referred to by some as,proving a
Judgment of the angels. It reads:
“ God spared not the angels that
sinned, but delivered them drawn
down by infernal ropes to the
lower hell, unto torments, to be
reserved unto judgment.”
St.
Thomas explains this text by say
ing: “ The demons will then be
cast down in the sight of all be
cause they will be imprisoned for
ever in the dungeon of hell, so
that they will no more be free to
go out, sin^e this was permitted
to them only insofar as they were
directed by Divine providence to
try.the life of men.” (See Q. 89,
articles 6, 7, and 8, Summa
Tfaeologica.)

W o m a n S a in t
T it le d ^ G re a t^
St. Gertrude Only One of Her Sex to Get This
Honor in Church— Had Gift
O f Prophecies
(The Liturgy— Week o f Nov. 14 abroad without reserve all her
treasures fo r the same end. She
to Nov. 20)
possesses, finally, a consummate
(By Rev. Ci -akbnce G. ,
charity, for she loves Me with
ISSENM ANN, S.T.D.)
>
her whole heart, with her whole
Sanday. Nov. 14 — Twenty-ilxtli
SaadUi^
after
Penteceat
(8 ««i>
soul, and with her whole strength,
4e>oWe). M o»« is
from tho
and
for love o f Me she loves her
sixth Sunday after Epiphany. Comneighbor as herself.”
memorafioa o f St. Josaphat,
and Martyr.
•
Nothing is known o f Gertrude’s
- Monday, Nov. IS—-S t. Albort tho
birthplace, the names o f her par
Groat* Biabopa Confosaor. and Doctor
ents, her family, or her ancestry.
(double).
Tuesday, Nov. 16— SK. Gertmde,
In 1261,. when she was only five,
Virahi (A rable).
Gertrude entered the recently
Wednesday, Nov. 17— St. Groffory
founded convent o f the cloistered
Thaumaturgus, Bishop and Confesaor (sem i-double).
Benedictine nuns at Kelfta in
Thursday, N ov. 16^—d ed ica tion af
Germany. The community at that
the Basilicas o f Sts. Pater and Panl*
time was headed by the saintly
Apostles (greater double).
Friday, N or.
St. EBaabetb,
Abbess Gertrude of Hackebom.
Qttoni o f Hungary, Whtow (d ou b le).
In the convent Gertrude came
Commemoration of St. Pontianos*
under the direct care of St. MechPope and Martyr.
M turday, Nov. 26—-S t. Felfec o f
tilde, sister o f the Abbess. Her
Valois, Cenfessor (dovW e).
gift o f winning hearts and her
charming d is^ rtion made Ger
St, Gertrude, alone o f all the trude a favorite with the sistera.
saints of her sex, hag been hon One religioM biographer details
ored by the Church with the Gertrude’s early character thus;
title of “ the Great.”
In her “ She ' wa.s wise and prudent ©f
age she was the instrument of mind far beyond her years, clever,
devotion to the Sacred Heart and full o f gentle ^ a ee. In school
of Jesus. Though known even in she quickly outstripped her eomher lifetime for her sanctity, paniona It was marvelous to see
piety, miracles, and prophecies, how easily she mastered the
Gertrude was canonized and her sciences and eveif^^^Latin.
feast was extended to the univer
“ Despite Gertrude’s cheerful
sal Church only in 1677, more
than 350 years after her death in open disposition, however, she did
not care to take part in play. She
1301 or 1302.
Her feast was fixed at first for preferred, i f permitted, to with
Nov. 17, the day o f Gertrude’s draw into the dark silent church,
death, and this date is still kept in and there by the glimmer o f the
the Benedictine order, o f which perpetual light, with folded hands,
she was a nun. Later, her feast to converse with the heavenly
day was moved forward to Nov. Playmate o f her pure childish soul.
15. After the canonization o f St. It was thus Gertrude gre-w from
Albert the Great in 1931 and the childhood to womanhood, full o f
establishment o f his feast on Nov. love and innocence.”
From her schools years Ger
16, St. Gertrude’s feast day was
transferred to the following day, trude brought with her into con
Nov. 16, by a decree o f the Sacred vent Ufe her ardor fo r study.
Congregation o f Rites on Jan. 6, When she was 25 or 26, U e was
gnmted the first o f a series o f
1932.
The secret o f Gertrude may be visionsy which was to end only 'with
found in the revelation o f Our death. WiUi characteristic wholeLord Himself, once asked why hcartedness Gertrude now turned
Gertrude was so dear to His Sa from study to the cultivation of
cred Heart: “ It is My goodness the highest spirituality, and “ from
alone that obliges Me, since she being a grammarian became a
contains and p ^ e c t s in her soul theologian.” Profane studies were
those five virtues which please Me abandoned for the Scriptures, the
above all others and which I have 'writings o f the Fathers, and
placed therein by a singular theology.
To her progress in the spiritual
liberality.
“ She possesses purity by a con life and mysticism, Gertrude
tinual influence o f My grace. She brought the same earnestness that
possesses humility amidst the she had applied to her studies.
reat diversity o f gifts that I Her struggle lay in overcoming a
ave bestowed upon her, for the sensitive and impetuous nature.
more I effect in her the more she In her life there is no sudden con
abases herself. She possesses a version from sin to sanctity but a
true benignity, which makes her gn*adual development o f innocence,
desire the salvation o f the whole into holiness. Gutwardly hers >
world for My greater glory. She was the life o f an ordinary Bene
possesses a true fidelity, spreading dictine nun.
For the greater part o f her life
Gertrude was afflicted ■with bodily
Seminary Students Row suffering. She died about 1302 in
As Ulbrickson Cheers her 45th or 46th' year. On a peti
tion from the King o f Spain she
Seattle.— A1 Ulbrickson, coach was declared patroness o f the
of the world champion Washington West Indies. In New Mexico a
Huskies, was on hand to encour town was built in her honor and
age the students o f St. Edward’s at still bears her name.
For many Christians Gertrude
the inauguration o f rowing as a
sport at the seminary. Two re has become a raide to intimate
conditioned navy cutters, named prayer in the spiritual life. Many
St. Mark and St. Peter, were o f her writings have perished. The
blessed by the Very Rev. Thomas extant works are written in Latin,
C. Mulligan, S.S., president of the which Gertrude evidently used
seminary, and will be used by stu with ease. In the Exercises o f S t
Gertrude she is at her best. This
dent crews.
work delineates the struggle o f
the soul’s purification and sanctifi
Silver Jubilee Marked
cation from Baptism to death.
By 22 in Priesthood The center of Gertrude’s piety
is her devotion to the Sacred
Rochester, N. Y.— Twenty-two Heart. Confidence to her was the
meinbers o f the 1912 ordination key to the treasury o f the mercy
class o f St. Bernard’s seminary of God. Her trust, to which she
marked their silver jubilee in the attributed all favors received, was
priesthood at a banquet here. Five encouraged by Our Lord Himself,
members of the class have died who one time said to St. Ger
and eight sent regrets at being un trude: “ Confidence alone easily
obtains all things.”
able to attend.

f

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
Following )■ ■ list o f motion pictures reviewed and cUssifled by the Netlonal
coonell o f the Legion o f Decency through Ita New York headquarters:
Class A— Section t — Unobjectionabla far General Patranaga
High, Wide, and Handsome Range Defender!
Adventure’ s End
Hold ’Em N avy
Adventurous Blonde, The
Riders o f the Rockies
Hot Water
Roll A long Cowboy
African Holiday
Rough Biding Rhythm
It Happened In Hollywood
All Over Town
Rustler’ s Valley
It’ s Love I’m After
Atlantic Flight
Saturday’ s Heroes
Jubilee
Barrier, The
Shadow Strikes, 'The
Kidnaped in Shanghai
Behind the Headlines
Ring Solomon’ e Hines
She Asked fo e It
Big Shot. The
Lancer Spy
Slim
Boothill Brigade
Law Man Is Born
Small Town Boy, The
Boots o f Destiny
Legion o f Hissing Hen
Something to Sing About
Borrowing Trouble
Speed to Spare
L ife Begins in College
Boss o f Lonely Valley
Life Begins With Love
Stand In
Breakfact for Two
L ife o f Emile Zola, The
Stars Over Arizona
Bride for Henry, A
Submarine D-1
London by Night
Brothers o f the W est
Texas Trail
Look Out Hr. H oto
Bulldog Drummond Comes
Thanks for Listening
Love Is on the Air
Back
Luck o f Roaring Camp
That’ s My Story
Californian, The
Man W ho Cried W olf, Tho Thin Ice
Can This Be Dixie T
Thirteenth Man
Marry the Girl
Captains Courageous
This Way. Please
Melody for Two
Charlie Chan on Broadway
Michael
O’Ballom
n
Thunder City
Dangerous Adventure
Trapped by G-Men
Mr. Dodd Takes the Air
Dangerously Yours
Trigger T rio
'
Musio for Medame
Devil’s Saddle Legion, The
Two o f Oe, The
My Dear Mrs. Aldrieh
Empty Holsters
Under Strange Flage
M ystery o f the Hooded
Escape by Night
Valley o f Terror
Horsemen
Ever Since Eve
Varsity Show
M ystery Range
Feueral Bullets
Venus Makes Trouble ■
Non-Stop New York
Feud o f the Trail
Wallaby Jim o f the Island
On Again— Off Again
Firefly The
Wee Willie Winkle
100 Men and a Girl
First Lady
Western Gold
Outlaws
o
f
the
Orient
Fit for a King
W est o f Shanghai
Outer Gate. The
Galloping Dynamite
Wild
and Wooly
Over the Goal
Great Garrick, The
Windjammer
Paradise Isle
Gun. Lords o! Stirrup
W rong Road
Perfect Specimen, The
Basin
Young Dynamite
Prisoner o f Zenda
Heidf
Youth on Parole'
Hideout in the Alps
Claaa A— Section a— Unobjectionable for Adulta
She’ s No Lady
62nd Street
Aleatrat Island
Souls at Sea
Fight tor Your Lady
Awful Truth, The
Stage Door
Fight
to
the
Finish.
A
Back in Circulation
Stella Dallas
Footloose Heiress
Big Cifv
Some Blondes Are
Forever Yours
Bride W ore Bed. The
Dangerous
Forty
Naughty
Oirlt
Carnival Queen
That Certain -Woman
Good Earth, The
Cunfession
Topper
High Flyer
Conquest
Vienna' Burtheatra.
1 Met Him in P a rli
Council for Crime
W alter Wanger’ a Vogues
It Conld Happen to You
Danger— Love at Work
o f 1938
Lady Escapes. ’Tha
Dangerously. Yours
War Lord
Living On Love
Dead End
Westland
Case
Madame X
Dr, Knock
What Beeomet o f the
Murder in Greenwich
Don’ t Turn 'Em Loose.
Children 1
Village
Double Wedding
W orld’ s in Love. The
N ight Club Scandal
Ebb Tide
Live, Love, and Learn
Partners in Crime
Episode
Class B— ObjecjloBabla la Part
Outcasts o f Pokar Flat
Dreaming Lips
Ail Baba Goes to Town
Two W ho Dared '
Flight From Glory
Between Two Women
Women Men Marry
Juggernaut
Devil's Playground
Wine, Women, and Horses
M erry-Gb-Round o f 1988
Doctor and Nurse
Clast C— CoadensBed
Pittails et Toirth
Dsinagad Llvat
Damaged Goods
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(Continued from Page One)
declared in public:
“ Religion
will never be right until we
see a democratic Pope walking
down Broadway in a stovepipe hat,
wearing a frock coat and trousers,
and with an umbrella under his
arm.”
That might have been
conceived as clever according to
the notions o f his day, but it is
today merely a view o f a mind
disturbed by the taunts o f bigots
o f an age now gone. It is weak
and nauseating. He was pastor
o f the largest church in New York
city, and irritated his superiors by
opposing parochial schools. When
Henry (Jeorge ran for mayor o f
New York in 1886, Father McGlynn campaigned for him. He
seemed to see in single tax the
one and only cure for all the
economic ills that attend mankind.

munist candidate for President in
the last election, and Philip
Frankfeld, secretary o f the Massachussets Communist party, gave
astonishing testimony before a
committee o f the Massachusetts
legislature^ (The Reds have de
termined to take over the whole
nomenclature o f democracy. They
evidently have no scruples against
a generous use o f the mental reser>’ation.) Browder testified that
the Communist party supports
democracy as embodied in the
United States system o f govern
ment. He denied that the party
ever did or ever will favor a
forcible establishment o f a Social
istic program.
Yet the very difference between
Socialism and Communism is that
botli seek the eventual destruction
o f private property, but the So
cialists want to bring this about
under our Constitution.
Com
munism, on the other hand, de
spite what Browder may pretend,
is merely waiting an opportunity
to seize control.
The Indiana Catholic and Record
Oct. 29 declared: “ The 7th cong
ress o f the International Com
munist party, held at Moscow in
August, 1935, announced as part
o f the program o f the party the
forcible establishment o f Socialism
and the dictatorship o f the pro
letariat. It must not be forgotten
that Mr. Browder ran for President
on the platform adopted at Mos
cow, He is titular leader o f the
Communist party o f the United
States, and Mr. Frankfeld is a
high official o f the party. Either
both o f these men have been de
ceived, or they are trying to de
ceive the American people. We
do not think that they have been
deceived.”

R E G I S T E R

Back From the Battle/ields s"»«

Bors' iOllE IS
'T Bl FIBE

Mass., (Catholic who is national command^ o f the American Legion.
In the picture below are the commander and Mrs. Doherty as they
arrived in New York, en route to their home, after a pilgrimage to
the World war scenes o f fighting in France. Doherty was elected to
his Legion office at 4he recent New York convention.

Omaha.— (Special)— Fire that
started in the horse barn at Fa
ther Flanagan’s Boys’ home, near
here, for a time threatened to
destroy other buildings of the
great institution founded and
conducted by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Edward J. Flanagan, recently
named a Domestic Prelate to His
Holiness, the Pope. The loss, es
timated at more than $20,000, was
covered in part by insurance.
Omaha firemen responding to
a second a l a r m immediately
turned in a call for additional
help upon their arrival at the
scene, as a brisk wind swept the
high sheet of flames toward a
frame residence and endangered
the hog barn and cither buildings.
The horse barn was destroyed
within a half-hour.

Archbishop Corrigan o f New
York suspended Father McGlynn
in 1886, and removed him from
the pastorate o f St. Stephen’s.
Cardinal Simeoni, head o f the
Congregation o f the Propagation
o f the Faith, which then had juris
diction over the Church in the
New Bus Line Will Aid
United States, summoned Father
John Carroll Students
McGlynn to the Vatican.
The
Cleveland.— Lack o f transpor
priest ignored the summons, as
tation facilities to the new site of
well as three later ones, and ac
John Carroll university in Uni
cordingly was ordered excomifiuni-^
versity Heights has left many stu
cated in 1887. It is impossible to
dents practically stranded. Now,
reprimand too severely his re
however, permission has been
peated refusals to go to Rome.
granted by the village council to
For five years. Father McGlynn
a new bus company to operate be
was not able to say or even to at
tween Public square and the uni
tend Mass, and was faced with the
versity. It is expected that the
prospect, unless he recanted, o f
new service will start within 60
ending his days without the ad
days.
ministrations o f the Church. Fa
ther. McGlynn was reinstated as a
priest by Cardinal Satolli, first
Armenian Clergy in
Apostolic Delegate to the United
Ordered Factories' Razing
States, in 1892, and was named
Latvia Held by Reds Reds
Salamanca, Spain— Among doc
pastor o f St. Mary’s, Newburg,
Riga, Latvia. — The Armenian uments found by General Franco’s
A bizarre funeral at Gallon, Archbishop o f Erivan and 25 o f his
where he remained until his death
Ohio, brought an end to the career clergy have been arrested, and the forces in Gijon was one ordering
in 1901.
o f William Montgomery Brown, headquarters o f the Armenian the destruction o f all factories in
Asturias, signed by the Leftist
It seems that frequent pressure aged 82, former Protestant Episco Church are occupied by G.P.U. leader, Prieto, it was charged at
pal
Bishop
o
f
Arkansas,
only
agents.
The
Archbishop
and
clergy
was brought upon him during his
the Nationalist headquarters.
days o f excommunication to found Bishop o f that denomination ever are to be tried before a special
unfrocked
for
heresy.
From
1882
court at Erivan on charges o f an W ife Goes to Church, It Divorced
a sect o f his own, but he was too
Moscow.— The court at Smo
wise a man for this. Throughout to 1891, Brown was rector o f the attempt against the safety o f the
the years, we have seen occasional little red-brick Grace Episcopal State. These arrests are said to lensk has granted a . divorce to a
man because his wife attended
newspaper clippings describing the church in Gallon. He was buried have followed receipt o f a letter
church and otherwise interested
with
the
usual
Protestant
Episcopal
from
Stalin,
addressed
to
the
Ar
manner in which the McGlynn case
was finally cleared up. (Cardinal funeral services, but no sermon menian Coi.imunist party, in which hetself in religious activities.
Sftlolli presented the writings o f was given. The body lay in the he called attention to the lack of
Father McGlynn to a committee o f church study before the services, enthusiasm in Soviet Armenia for
learned priests on the faculty o f and above were the pictures o f Communist and atheist ideas.
the Catholic University o f America. Marx, Trotsky, and Lenin, whose
Every one o f these priests after theories Brown had espoused in Much of Relief Fund
wards became a Bishop.
Arch a book. Communism and ChrisA
Expended in America
bishop Corrigan thought that tianism, published in 1920.
Washington. — Compulsory re
Henry (ieorge’s single tax was delegation o f Communists attended
the
funeral.
ports made to the state depart
Socialistic, and meant the confis
Brown’s book denied the exist ment by organizations set up to
cation o f private property. The
committee freed Father McGlynn ence o f Christ. Following his de collect funds for Spanish relief
motion in the Episcopal (Zhurch, continue to show that much o f the
o f this charge.
We have known a number o f he was picked up by an obscure money donated for that war-torn
single taxers who were practical in and fantastic little branch o f the country is expended for “ adminis
their Catholicity and who could Old Catholic sect and was con tration” and “ publicity.” The ma
Vienna.— Three precious relics
see nothing detrimental to faith secrated an Auxiliary Bishop de jority o f these organizations are that were believed to have per
in thinflenry George system. Sev spite his membership in an atheist sympathetic with the Leftist cause. ished in the Bolshevist revolution
Figures show that for the period
eral Catholic economists, however, society.
from May 1 to SepL 30 $548,- of 1917 are preserved in the
have seriously attacked the single
The declaration o f President De 765.25 was collected and $301,- Orthodox Cathedral in Belgrade, it
tax theory.
The late Editor
is revealed by a Russian official
Arthur Preuss o f St. Louis thought Valera announcing an active cam^ 001.35 expended for relief in here. The relics are a large frag
paign
for
ending
the
partition
ex
Spain. A notable exception is the
that eventually single tax and So
ment of the True Cross, the hand
cialism amount to the same thing, isting between the North and South fund collected ' by the Brooklyn o f St. John the Baptist, and a pic
and he named his book on single o f Erin has, according to the Cath Tablet, which has expended $24,- ture o f the Blessed Virgin thought
tax the Fundamental Fallacy o f olic Times o f London, already gone 805 for relief in Spain and has not to have been painted by S t Luke.
a long way towards bringing a spent a cent for administration or
Socialism.
They were taken to Russia by
measure o f internal unity to Irish publicity purposes.
Knights o f Malta in 1X97 and were
The Catholic Mirror o f Spring- domestic politics, not equalled
brought out o f that country by
since
the
days
following
the
1918
field, Mass., mentions particularly
Bill Is Being Drafted
Maria Theodorovna, widow of
elections.
the names o f Joan Crawford,
Czar Alexander III, at the timf
To
Bar
Contraceptives
The
Times
recalls
that
the
par
Liiise Rainer, and Clifford Odets
o
tition
was
imposed
upon
Ireland
London.— The bill that it hopes f the Red revolt.
as being involved in the Holly
When Napoleon’s troops occu
wood “ snub” to young Vittorio by England against the declared to submit to parliament this ses pied Malta in 1797, the knights'
will
o
f
the
people;
likewise,
against
sion
to
prohibit
the
sale
of
con
Mussolini.
the will o f the majority o f the traceptives is being drafted by the who had held the islands for cen
turies fled. One group was re
Public Morality council. Its aim is
I Official governmental and other people o f Ulster.
ceived in St. Petersburg by Czar
to
prohibit
the
“
public
display
in'
“ We must make the facts o f the
statistics show that, while AmeriPaul I. There the knights pre
' cans have increased their national partition known in every possible shops of contraceptives and matter served the three great relics they
descriptive
thereof,
to
prohibit
way
to
our
people
the
world
over,'
income by 61 per cent since 1932,
street trading in such articles, and had brought with them. Moved
they have decreased their gifts to says the President.
to restrict the public advertise first to a church, then to the Czar’ s
'The
new
movement
is
intended
churches, hospitals, community
winter palace, the relics were in
ment thereof.”
I chests, and colleges. The total to help loosen the Orange strangle
the palace shortly before the revo
o f declared taxable income in 1935 hold from the necks o f the Nonhlution of 1917. It was believed
they perished when the winter pal
was $14,656,079,000. Fifteen per ern Ciatholics and to assist in New Professorship Is
was plundered.
cent o f this, or $2,198,411,850, bringing about a lasting settle
Opened at Maynooth aceNow
it is revealed that Maria
would have been exempted by the ment between Ireland and Great
Dublin.—
A
new
professorship
government if given to charity. Britain. The problem o f peace of Catholic sociology and Cath Theodorovna removed the relics
But
actually
th e
exemption between Ireland and Britain, we olic Action has been established at from the palace to turn them over
are told, is not nearly so difficult
to supreme authorities o f the Rus
amounted to $1,893,133,850.
St. Patrick’s college in Maynooth.
t An organization, making use o f as many would imagine. We are The Rev, P. McKevitt has been sian Orthodox Church, who were
in Jugloslavia. She provided for
these figures and calling itself the inform ^ that the Irish are not named to the chair.
their translation to Berlin, thence
National Stewardship Campaign, is unreasonable, and, “ provided unity
to Belgrade.
opening a movement to see what and freedom are recognized as in
It is supposed that the secret
can be done to try to raise both their legitimate rights. Great Brit
of the relics’ preservation was kept
the spirituality and the generosity ain will not find the Irish lacking
because Orthodox leaders know
o f the American people. We sug in the good will to satisfy her
they have little claim to the three
gest that it begin by making a rightful fears o f national defense.”
Americans who wish to aid in
religious treasures. The Catholic
study o f introducing religious in
Knights of Malta, original owners,
struction for all school children this educational campaigpi may
enjoy a number of privileges be
o f the United States. We have write directly to Mr. De Valera,
cause o f their services to the
building,
Merrion
been sowing the wind and are just (ikivemment
Church in past centuries. They
street, Dublin.
beginning to reap the whirlwind.
have dinlomatic agents in Rome
A Christian Front o f Catholics
and in Vienna.
Earl R. Browder, who was Com- and Protestants may soon be
formed in Hungary, where Prot
Red Russia Influence
estant pastors are fearful o f the
dangers o f atheism and Com
Is Seen in Barcelona
munism.
Father Bangha, S.J..
Barcelona. — Although Russian
basing his account on the philos
soldiers or civilians are seldom
ophy in the encylicals o f Pius XI,
met the influence of the Soviet is
wrote a widely-read article appeal
! t
very marked here. A huge picture
ing for collaboration between (hithof Stalin covers the facade of the
olics and Protestants. Protestant
Hotel Colon, headquarters of the
missionary conferences held lately
R e d dictator’s representatives.
Rochester, N. Y.— (Special)—^ in Budapest have been devoted to
Marriage and divorce are adver
The Most Rev. James E. Kearney subjects that hitherto had been
tised as requiring mere registra
was installed as Bishop of Roches treated only in Catholic meetings.
tion and the cost o f a few pesetas.
ter Nov. 11 at ceremonies attended At one o f the sessions, a Protestant
by the largest assemblage of the Bishop came out in favor o f co
Basque Priests Receive
Hierarchy ever gathered in the operation.
Amnesty From Franco
city, many prominent priests, and
Tlte Catholic Bishops o f Jugo
thousands ..of the laity. Cardinal
London.— A denial was issued
Hayes*, o f New York officiated. slavia, after a five-day meeting in
here of reports concerning the
There were five Archbishops and Zagrab, issued a protest against
shooting of Basque priests by Na
the Belgrade government’s threat
27 Bishops present.
tionalist forces. Not one priest
that
the
Vatican
concordat
would
Bishop Kearney, accompanied
has been executed, and all reli
by the Most Rev. Duane G. Hunt, not go to the Senate for ratifica
gious condemned by the military
Bishop of Salt Lake, which .see tion and hence would never come
tribunal have received amnesty
You will remember
Bishop Kearney had ruled for into force.
from Generalissimo Franco.
five years, arrived in Rochester that a few months ago inaudible
Wednesday evening, Nov. 10. The intolerance was shown, being
Panama Minister Flies
Rt. Rev. Msgr. William H. Hart, stirred up officially by the Ortho
To Arbitration Board
Administrator of the diocese, and dox priests when the concordat
Cleveland, O.— From Mexico
a group of diocesan consultors was about to be put through. The
City to Costa Rica Dr. Frank P.
went to Buffalo to meet Bishop pretense was made that the Catho
Corrigan, minister to Panama,
Kearney and escort him to lic Church would have more power
Christy Walsh, recognized au flew by plane to act on a threethan the Orthodox. The fact is,
Rochester.
A vast throng greeted the party the Orthodox clergy wish to limit thority in all fields o f sports, has power arbitration committee on
at Rochester and a civic reception the' Catholic educational power. been appointed by Grover Whalen, the Nicaragua-Honduras “ postagewas held Wednesday evening. The Catholic Bishops have warned president o f New York’s 1939 stamp dispute.” Dr. Corrigan in
A fter the enthronement in the pro- the government that they know World’s Fair corporation, as direc 1933 was director of surgery at
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart how to defend the rights o f the tor o f sports. Walsh will have com St. Alexis’ hospital and a staff
Thursday, a clergy luncheon was Church and o f the six million plete charge o f a diversified ath member at St. John’s hospital
Catholics o f Jugoslavia.
letic program for the exposition. here.
held.

Precious Relics
Believed Lost
Revealed htact

Named Sports Chief
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SmiETS DBIIFT T ig e r s , B u lld o g s
Win League Games
NEW RULES FOR
Moscow.— Though there wasn’t
much need for them, for the So
viets just board up a church any
time they feel like it, new rules
regarding the closing of churches
have been issued by the G.P.U.
Places of worship are to be con
fiscated if they are used for dis
courses hostile to the State or
party, if they are a danger to the
public health in case of epidemics,
if they are used by “ foreign
spies,” or if ecclesiastics make use
o f places o f worship for specula
tion purposes. “ At the request of
the working population”
204
churches in Soviet Russia were
closed in September.
Reports of the arrest of priests
continue. Six will be tried secretly
at Tula. Typhus is raging at a
concentration camp in Solovki. A
prize of 100,000 ^rubles is offered
for a “ Soviet atheist bible” that
will destroy the “ theses of the
Gospels, the Koran, and the Tal
mud.” It has been decided to pre
pare 100,000 atheist propagan
dists, each o f whom must “ con
vert” ten persons.

School* to Close for Congress
Budapest.— The 34th Interna
tional Eucharistic Congress will
affect the school term in this coun
try. All the schools will end their
present season about the middle
of May in time for the congress,
which will be held May 25-29.
Pembroke Bishop Consecrated
Edmonton, Alta.— T h e M o s t
Rev. Charles Leo Nelligan, Vicar
General of the Archdiocese of Ed
monton for the past seven years,
was consecrated Bishop of Pem
broke, Ontario, in an impressive
service at S t Joseph’s Cathedral
here.
250,000 Pamphlets Distributed
Toronto.— The Catholic Truth
society o f Canada distributed 250,000 pamphlets and 5,000 books in
the course o f the past year.
Food Sent to Drought Area
St. Hyacinthe, Que.— Six par
ishes here joined in sending 55,000
pounds of foodstuffs and other
articles to the Most Rev. Joseph
Guy, Bishop o f Gravelbourg, for
distribution among the needy of
the Saskatchewan drought area.
Spanish Reds Study in Russia
Moscow.— A group of Spanish
Communists— about 60 men and
women— have arrived at Lenin
grad for six months’ intensive
study of atheism. The group is
led by Senora Fernandez, head of
the Godless movement in Madrid.
Saloon Now I* Catholic Shelter
London. — A disused saloon,
called the Why Not inn, has been
reconditioned and opened as a
Catholic shelter for men in
Birmingham.
Encyclical Copies Confiscated
Amsterdam.— A special popular
pamphlet edition of Pope Pius
X I’s encyclical. On Atheistic Com
munism, 80,000 copies of which
were to be circulated all over
Germany among the Catholic
population, has been confiscated
by the Nazi secret police.
Dying Mother Incentive for Home
Mechlin.— The Rev. I. Cornelis,
a curate at the metropolitan
church here and founder of a wellknown home for boys, has just
celebrated his golden sacerdotal
jubilee. He started the work be
cause a dying mother begged him
to care for her boy.

Priest Jailed by Nazis
Released ‘On Condition’

Turkey Party 1$
Set for Monday

41. On two plunges, Sexton made
it first down on the 25 and then
scored from there on a reverse.
With Fritz Franks leading the
attack, St. Joseph’s B u 11 d o g a
scored two touchdowns in the sec
ond and three in the fourth period
while holding their small oppo
nents to a single tt^lly. Four o f
the touchdowns were scored by
Franks personally, the fifth by
Gargaro on a lateral. The two
second period markers were the di
rect result of fumbles on the part
of the Fransalians. Both were
scored by Franks. The third period
score was made following a 44yard march with Franks carrying,
the fourth as the result o f a
blocked punt, and the final tally on
a bit of razzle-dazzle, Ruscio to
Gargaro. The Fransalians’ only
score came on a pass, McCarthy to
Waldron.
Regit High Lose*
To Longmont, 19 to 18
Regis high lost a heartbreaking
decision to Longmont before a
homecoming crowd at Regis sta
dium Saturday by the slimmest of
margins, 19 to 18. Regis led 12
to 0 before the end "of the first
period and seemed in a sure way
to win. Longmont rushed in its
first string team to take the lead
in the final quarter and, although
Regis managed to sneak over- a
third tally in the dying minutes,
one conversioi after touchdown
spelled the difference between ALctory and defeat
«Wright, Barry, and CroAvley '
scored for Regis. Major scored
once and Gifford twice for Long
mont.

A Thanksgiving Turkey party
will be given for the benefit of St.
Elizabeth’s church on Monday eve
ning, Nov. 15, in the school hall,
11th and Curtis. Plans are being
arranged by the Holy Name so
ciety to take care of a large at
tendance of both parishioners and
friends o f St. Elizabeth’s church.
Railway Collision Delays The plans include comfortable
seating, orders for ten-pound tur
Erin Prelates’ Rome Trip keys,
and a special award of a com
Rome. — Three Irish prelates
plete turkey dinner. The gobbler
traveling to Rome for their ad o f them all starts promptly at
limina visit were uninjured in a 8:15 p. m.
railway collision in which one rail
employe was killed and a number
of other passengrers were slightly
hurt. The collision between the
Rome Express and a freight train
occurred in the Areola station near
Spezia. The prelates. Archbishop
Green Bay, Wise.-—Young peo
Harty, Bishop O’ Brien, and Bishop
Kinane, were delayed four and a ple from all parts o f the diocese
were present at the Mass in St.
half hours.
Francis Xavier’s Cathedral here
Seven Irish prelates were re with which the first youth rally of
ceived in private audience by Pope the Green Bay Catholic Y'oirth
Pius XL They.were Archbishop council was formally opened. Some
Harty, and Bishops Doorly, Dig- 700 delegates were present at the
nan, O’Brien, Collier, Kinane, and sessions held later at the Columbus
Community club. The keynote of
Codd.
the meeting was sounded by the
Most Rev. Paul P. Rhode, Bishop
of Green Bay, who preached the
Essay Contest Winner
at the Mass. Expressing
Is Fordham Sophomore sermon
his happiness in the inspiring re
Brooklyn, N. Y.— Grand prize in sponse o f youth to the call for
the national essay competition con united Catholic Action, Bishop
ducted under the auspices o f the Rhode said: “ This is the first gath
National Patriotic council was ering o f the entire you f- o f our
awarded to George J. Guess, Ford- diocese and proves that our young
ham sophomore, by the Rev. people are conscious of their obli
Always delicious flavor be
Charles J. Deane, S.J., who pre gations to God, and are eager to
cause a blend of SELECTED
sided at the ceremonies attended perform the duties of apo.stolic
by the entire Fordham R.O.T.C. work assigned them. Here at last
coffees.
unit.
is a response to the call of youth
Try a vacuum Can or Jar of
that will establish a bond o f unity
among our young people’s organi
Bkihill today.
Queen’s Body Will Be
zations; will lead them to become
Entombed in Hungary articulate, to make known to so
Vienna.— In 1938, the year in ciety as a whole the ideals and
which the International Eucha- philosophy of the Catholic faith.”
ristiotCongress will take place at
Budapest, the mortal remains of
the consort of King Stephen the
Saint, Queen Gisela, will be taken
to Hungary and entombed there.
The remains of the- Queen, who,
after a saintly life, met with an ex
and
m b s . SHOPPER— Th*
recommandR th ii alphabeticaUyinoM M list of buRiacts and professional poople for your needs. A s leaders
tremely painful fate, had been
m tbe^ various liDes. they are well equipped to fiv o you excellent service.
transported to her native country,
Cive t b e s • trial end ebow your appreciation, for they are co-operatinjr with
UB IB ffivini you a finer pablkatien.
Bavaria.

Diocesan Rally of
Youth Draws Well

The Register Shopping Guide

Palestine Is Alarmed
At Terrorist Outrages

GROCERY

Westerkamp Bros.

Jerusalem. — Synchronized ter
5106 Waah.
rorist outrages have been com KE. 9043
Talk— Don’t W a l k mitted in sevecpl parts of Pales
Telephone Your Order
tine. A train was derailed, two
Everything a Good Grocery
Jewish busses were attacked, the
Irak Petroleum company pipe-line
Should Have
was damaged near Beisan, and sev
Best Food* at Lowest Prices
Wa Daliver
eral Zionist settlements were ex
posed to persistent firing. >^*our
Arab and tivo British constables
were killed and 12 Jews wounded.
The situation is becoming alarming
and it is feared that trouble'^s
brewing again. Curfew was im
posed in Jerusalem.
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when you are distributing
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Mexican Leader Hits
Catholic Is Treasurer
At Pope in Address
Of King’s Household Mexico
City.— In addressing the

London.—*Announcement came
here of the appointment of the
Hon. Arthur Hope, Catholic, as
treasurer of the household of King
George VI. Mr. Hope is the eldest
son o f Lord Rankeillour and held
a commission in the Cold Stream
guards in the World war, in
which he was awarded the Croix
de Guerre. He has served in Par
liament (Conservative) since 1924.

Holy Family Tigers and St. Jo
seph’s won their league tilts at
Regis stadium Sunday by defeat
ing Annunciation high, 13 to 0,
and St. Francis de Sales’, 31 to 7,
respectively.
The Tigers lost no time in scor
ing their first marker. The third
p^lay after the opening kickoff.
Burns, Tiger half, passed to Som
mers on the Cardinal 36, and he
raced on to score standing up.
Sexton converted.
The Tigers’
final tally came in the fourth
period. Canjar, Cardinal full, had
punted out of bounds on his own

Annunciation I St. Dominic’s

COAL

Sixth Council o f the Confederation LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
o f Mexican Workers, Vicente Lom
bardo Toledano, secretary general
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
and factotum o f the C.T.M., cov
ered a wide territory in viewing Quality Meats and Groceries
Pinon Fue/ & Supply Co.
3800 Walnut Street
with alarm threats to the progress
Phones; MA. 5239— TA. 3845
of the Mexican labor movement,
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
was critical o f the Pope, and de
plored the reception given to a
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125
speech by the American Ambassa
dor to Mexico, Josephus Daniels.
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press
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